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Founded in 1997, Somerset Cosmetic Company is an
international cosmetic supply company specializing in
homemade personal care products and decorative
cosmetics. It is our primary aim to provide to our
customers cosmetic raw materials and equipment of only
the highest quality. It is also our goal to offering to our
customers updated and comprehensive information about
manufacturing cosmetics and personal care products.

Do not hesitate to contact us, if you have questions,
comments, or complaints about our products or services.
The best way to contact us is by email:
somerset@makingcosmetics.com
Mailing Address:
Somerset Cosmetic Company
PO Box 3372
Renton, WA 98056 (USA)
Telephone:
Fax:

425-271-4629
425-271-4629

For specials, discounts, new products & more information
about homemade cosmetics, please visit our regularly
updated website at www.makingcosmetics.com

Prices: Prices are retail prices. Although we strive to maintain low prices, they are subject to
change due to market fluctuations. Prices do not include sales tax, shipping & handling charges.
Ordering: There is no minimum order. You can order by phone, fax, mail, email or from our
website with our secure on-line order processing system. Telephone orders: please have your
complete order and credit card ready. Call us at 425-271-4629. Email, fax and mail orders: please
add all specifications required, including quantity, item number, description, price, name, shipping
address, telephone number and email address. Please call us to provide us your credit card
details. Fax orders to: 425-271-4629. Mail orders to: SOMERSET COSMETIC COMPANY, P.O. Box
3372, Renton, WA 98056. Email orders to: somerset@makingcosmetics.com
Back Orders: All products are usually in stock & readily available. However, although we are
constantly increasing our inventories, it may happen that an item runs out-of-stock. Please

All-Natural, All-Healthy, All Yours
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advise us you desire the item back-ordered as out-of-stocks are not automatically back-ordered.
Return Policy: Products are returnable in the event of shipping error only. We must be

Make Your Own Hair Shampoos
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Perfect Emulsions for Luxurious Creams
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contacted within ten days of receipt of the order. We then will pay for shipping and gladly reship
the new item. All sales are final after ten days. If packages are damaged upon receipt, you must
contact the shipping carrier (FedEx or USPS) immediately in order to make a claim as we can
not take responsibility for damaged packages.
Payments: We accept money orders, PayPal transactions and all major credit cards including
VISA, American Express, MasterCard and Discover.
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Shipping: Within the US, Canada and Puerto Rico all orders are shipped with FedEx Ground.
Orders to other countries are shipped either with FedEx (International Economy Worldwide) or

Effective Sun Protection
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USPS (Global Express Mail EMS). Since shipping charges vary considerably upon weight, please
calculate the total weight of your order if you place orders by phone, fax or email (if ordering
through our website, the weight is calculated automatically). Shipping charges may vary from the
amount indicated by the automatic shipping calculator since the weight calculated in the website
may differ from the actual package weight due to the packaging material. International packages
will be mailed insured. There is a handling fee of $2.00 on all packages. Upon special request, we
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also ship FedEx Expedited Services. Please note that FedEx does not deliver to P.O. boxes; please
provide us your full shipping address.

Frequently Asked Questions

21
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If you prefer a cheaper mail service that does not offer insurance and tracking service (e.g.
USPS Priority), we can not take responsibility for the shipment (i.e. in case of lost packages we
will not refund anything and/ or re-shipping will be on the customer s cost).
Sales Tax: For residents of the State of Washington (WA), a sales tax of 8.8.% is applicable
(subject to change). If WA residents are not charged taxes for any reason, we reserve the right
to charge taxes even after a purchase has made.
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TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

ave you ever thought about making your own
cosmetics? Perhaps you did not know that
cosmetics and other personal care products can
be made at home. Or perhaps you think that
homemade cosmetics means things like shampoo made of
eggs, banana, and plant oils.
Today s homemade cosmetics are no longer the traditional
food-based concoctions. With the same natural and
manufactured raw materials as any commercial cosmetics
company, you can create custom products with a
professional appearance and proven effectiveness.
Consequently, your self-made shampoo will wash your
hair as good as or better than the retail version, and in
fact, it may even suit you better since it is a milder, more
natural formula without unnecessary chemicals added to
achieve a nice color, an intense fragrance or an extralong shelf-life. You just add what is good for your skin at
concentrations that are effective.
Making personal care products is as easy as making
coffee; all you need are the ingredients and some basic
utensils. Many ingredients are available at your neighborhood pharmacy or health-food store, including tinctures,
plant extracts, plant oils, plant distillates and essential
oils. Other ingredients, including vitamins, cleansing
agents, emulsifiers and sunscreens can be purchased
from Somerset Cosmetic Company. Recipes are available
in our books and are sometimes published by cosmetic
chemistry companies through their websites.
Making your own cosmetics does not mean that you have
to completely abandon your favorite commercial
products. Most people utilize their homemade products in
addition to retail products, or to create unique gifts, to
experiment with a truly natural product, or just for fun.
Some of our customers shared reasons for making their
own cosmetics:

I particularly like certain botanicals, essential oils,
fragrances or active ingredients. By making my own
cosmetics, I can add the ingredients I really want and
omit the ones I don t like.

I wanted the personal care products for my children to
be especially mild, only gently fragrant and free of
potential allergens and harsh chemicals. Now that I make
these products at home, I can be sure that these
products are free of impurities and safe for my children.

The shampoos, conditioners, ear washes and deodorizers that I make for my pets contain natural ingredients
and few chemical ingredients, ensuring healthy, happy
animals.

As the owner of several personal care shops and a day
spa, it has been a great plus for customers to be able to
offer them my own cosmetic brand!

My daughter is considering making cosmetics for her
science fair project. Besides learning the basics of
cosmetic production, she is also learning about botanicals
and a bit of chemistry. She certainly will gain high scores
for originality and creativity.

Instead of searching everywhere for original, unique
gifts for the holidays, I created my own homemade
cream, lotion and lipstick everyone was amazed and
asking for more!

I had been looking for a new and useful hobby when I
discovered Somerset Cosmetic Company. Now I make my
own sunscreen and body lotion, and I even invite my
friends over for group cosmetic parties!

Why not making your own color cosmetics and makeup
products for Halloween? - Your kids will love it.

I was tired of paying a fortune for high-quality personal
care and beauty products. By making my own products, I
save money AND have better quality products!

I was always frustrated with the label all-natural on
commercial products only to learn that 90% of the
ingredients sound like a chemical textbook! Homemade
products are really all-natural since I can decide to add
only pure organic and truly natural ingredients.
In addition, I can add the active ingredients at concentrations that are effective, not in trace amounts just to
be able to list the ingredients on the label like some
commercial products.

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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$ 4 8 .5 0

Description: Gives a truly natural, professional
mineral powder makeup providing excellent coverage
and a flawless natural look. It lasts for hours without
touch-ups and acts also as a natural sunscreen. The
mineral makeup is suitable for all skin types. It is
completely oil free, non-comedogenic and free of
preservatives. The kit gives approximately 40g (1.4oz)
of loose mineral makeup powder.
Contents: Mineral makeup base containing micronized titanium oxide, zinc oxide, bismuth oxychloride
and cosmetic-grade mica pigments; pigment blend
containing FDA-approved, high-purity iron oxides;
spatula, powder sifter jar. Note: a special kabuki buffer
powder brush is included in the price! The kit is
available with a red- or yellow-based color tone.

$ 3 5 .2 5

Description: this kit contains only ingredients of the
highest quality available like precious sheabutter,
natural waxes and cosmetic-grade vitamin E. These
ingredients protect your lips from dryness & dehydration providing a long-lasting soft feeling of your lips.
The kits also includes five different special cosmetic
pigments with an outstanding color purity for great,
intense shades. The colors range from bright red to
shiny bronze. The ingredients give 10 color lipsticks.
Contents: lipstick base (contains: castor oil, carnauba
wax, bees wax, peg-7 glyceryl cocoate, caprilic / capric
triglyceride, sheabutter, vaseline, vitamin E acetate),
disinfecting alcohol, red mica, bronze mica, semi-white
mica, D&C red, iron oxide black, Paraben-DU, lipstick
mold, spatulas, pipettes, lipstick containers

Surfactants cleanse and build foam by acting at the surface between fat and water
(surface-active agents or surfactants). They are able of being mixed with water and
fat of the skin, allowing dirt to be removed. Based on their cleansing power surfactants are classified into primary and secondary (or co-) surfactants. Based on the
chemical structure there are anionic, amphoteric, non-ionic, and quaternary agents.
Surfactants form the base of all personal cleansing products and can also have wetting, conditioning, defatting, emulsifying, & thickening effects. Surfactants are also
very useful for homemade soaps (particularly liquid soaps) to improve lathering and
decrease harshness. They are added to the oil-lye mixture during the boiling
procedure thereby accelerating and improving the soapmaking process.

Mild surf actants
derived f rom
natural sources
leave my hair sof t
and conditioned
Conditioners are special surfactants (quaternary ammonium compounds) carrying
positive electrical charges, thereby neutralizing the negative charges of the hair that
occur especially on areas where there is weathering. The effect is a reduction of
static electricity on the hair and the fly away associated with it. Not only does this
improve the shine and lustre of the hair, the change in the hair surface enhances the
depth and life of the hair color too. Conditioners also improve detangling and combing the hair, both wet and dry. Proteins (or also protein fragments) in conditioners
are able to repair damaged or permed hair by refilling shedded cuticle scales. This is
important to stop further deterioration.
Chemical Name: sodium C14-17 alkyl sulfonate,
CAS# 85711-69-9
Anionic Primary Surfactant Description: mild anionic surfactant, water soluble,
pH: 7 - 8 (10% solution)
Appearance: clear yellowish liquid, slightly viscous,
faint odor
Activity: 30% (content of active substances)
Properties: mild primary surfactant with excellent
cleansing & degreasing properties (but non-drying on
skin & mucous membranes), good wetting effect, foam
booster, viscosity enhancer, can be combined with
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz
other co-surfactants (non-ionic, amphoteric or anionic)
$ 7 .1 0
Use: usual concentration 4 - 30%
1 0 0 0 m l/ 3 3 .6 f loz
Applications: body washes, shampoos, bubble baths,
$ 2 1 .3 0
cleansing lotions, various cleansing products
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Anionic Co-Surfactant

2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 7 .9 0
1 0 0 0 m l/ 3 3 .6 f loz

$ 2 3 .7 0

Non-ionic Co-Surfactant

2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 7 .9 0
1 0 0 0 m l/ 3 3 .6 f loz

$ 2 3 .7 0

Amphoteric Co-Surfactant

2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 7 .3 0
1 0 0 0 m l/ 3 3 .6 f loz

$ 2 1 .9 0

Liquid Conditioner

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 4 .2 0

Liquid Protein Conditioner

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 9 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 8 .2 0

Chemical Name: disodium ricinoleamido MEAsulfosuccinate, CAS# 267-617-7
Description: very mild anionic co-surfactant, highly
water soluble in a wide pH range, pH: 6.5 - 7.5 (5%
aqueous solution), 40% activity (active substances)
Appearance: clear yellow liquid, no or faint odor
Properties: exceptionally mild co-surfactant compatible with anionic, nonionic, amphoteric surfactants (also
useful alone), especially suitable for products for delicate skin & baby shampoos, good foaming & cleansing
effect, also useful as secondary o/w emulsifier
Use: usual concentration 4 - 40%
Applications: body washes, shampoos, bubble
baths, cleansing lotions / creams, hand soaps, baby
products, hair conditioners, cream rinses.
Chemical Name: decyl D-glucoside, alkyl (8-16)
glucoside, CAS# 68515-73-1
Description: mild non-ionic surfactant composed of
sugar derived from corn starch and fatty alcohols
(decanol) derived from coconuts, soluble in water,
pH: 5 - 6, 60% activity (content of active substances)
Appearance: clear golden liquid, viscous, no odor
Properties: exceptionally mild co-surfactant compatible with all types of surfactants (also useful alone),
foam stabilizer, low defatting & good wetting property,
improves conditioning effect of cationic surfactants
Use: usual concentration 4 - 40%
Applications: body washes, shampoos, bubble
baths, cleansing lotions, creams, hand soaps, baby
products, hair conditioners, cream rinses
Chemical Name: cocoamidopropyl betaine, CAS#
61789-40-0
Description: mild amphoteric surfactant derived from
coconut oil, highly water soluble in wide pH range,
pH: 5 - 6 (10% aqueous solution)
Appearance: clear yellow liquid, no or faint odor
Activity: 30% (content of active substances)
Properties: very mild co-surfactant compatible with
anionic, nonionic, cationic surfactants (also useful alone)
good cleanser & foam booster, viscosity enhancer, excellent conditioner & antistatic agent, good emulsifier
Use: usual concentration 4 - 40%
Applications: body washes, shampoos, bubble
baths, cleansing lotions, creams, hand soaps, baby
products, hair conditioners, cream rinses
Chemical Name:imidazolium quat, CAS# 92201-88-2
Description: mild, cationic quaternary ammonium
compound in propylenglycol, vegetable based, easily
dispersible in water, pH: 4 - 6 (5% aqueous solution)
Appearance: viscous liquid, yellowish & cloudy
Activity: 75% (content of active substances)
Properties: mild conditioner, improves wet & dry
combability, provides increased body & volume to the
hair, gives soft shine & gloss to the hair, compatible
with non-ionic surfactants, excellent antistatic properties, no build-up effect, antimicrobial properties
Use: add to formulas as is or warm up to 60oC (140oF)
for better handling, usual concentration 2 - 10%
Applications: hair conditioners, shampoos, hair rinses
& balms, leave-on sprays
Chemical Name: hydroxypropyltrimonium
hydrolyzed soy protein, CAS# 130381-02-1
Description: very mild cationic quaternary
ammonium compound (amide derivative) made of
hydrolyzed plant proteins derived from soy beans.
Appearance: clear yellow-orange liquid, faint odor.
Activity: 40% (content of active substances).
Properties: excellent conditioner, good antistatic &
detangling agent, softening properties, reduces flyaway hair, proteins form a protective layer on the hair
cuticles, antimicrobial properties.
Applications: hair conditioners, hair shampoos, hair
rinses, leave-in hair products, body washes, face
cleansers

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

he formulation of hair shampoos is quite easy. A shampoo

Gums have the advantage to act also as foam stabilizer and

is basically a one-phase, water-based blend of cleansing

suspending agent able to keep insoluble particles like pigments or

agents (surfactants) that foams. There are many other

zinc pyrit-hione (anti-dandruff) in suspension. Gums do not

components that are added to shampoos, but they are included

penetrate the skin as do other thickeners.

only to achieve a better performance like thickness, fragrance,
foam stability, color or pearlizing and conditioning effects. Theoretically, a simple mix of surfactants and water would suffice to

Condit ioners
Nowadays practically all shampoos contain a conditioner of

clean the hair. The first thing before starting to formulate a

some type. Consumers expect that their hair is smooth and

shampoo is to determine who will be using the shampoo (baby,

conditioned after shampooing. Most often conditioning agents

adults, pets) and for which hair type (oily, dry, dandruff, etc.).

are quaternary surfactants (quats) which possess a positive

For babies, for example, only the mild and low-foaming

charge that neutralize static electricity caused by negatively

secondary surfactants will be used, whereas for an adult with

charged damaged hair cuticles. Quats also have fatty groups

greasy hair a high amount of the strongly cleansing, primary

improving wet comb and gloss.

surfactants with a foam booster are necessary.
Foam Boosters / Stabilizers
Most people equate foaming with cleansing and think that

Surfact ant s
Surfactants (abbreviation of SURFace ACTive Agents) are

unless large amounts of foam are generated, the hair will not be

compounds able to mix oils and water. Their cleansing effect is

cleaned. Although this is, of course, not true most of us prefer

based on the ability to remove fatty particles from the skin in a

shampoos that foam. Foam boosters / stabilizers (eg. guar or

watery environment. Based on the cleansing and foaming

xanthan gum), sarcosinates and lactylates are used very often.

property surfactants are divided into primary and secondary
surfactants (secondary surfactants are also called co-surfactants). The primary surfactants are the key components in

Opacifiers
Opacifiers (pearlizers) make shampoos pearlescent which is

shampoos responsible for foam and cleansing. The low-foaming

perceived as richness by most consumers. The most widely

co-surfactants as coco betaine or sulfosuccinate are used to

used opacifiers in shampoos are glycol stearate and glycol

reduce the irritant (eye burning) and drying effect of the primary

distearate. Both agents are also used to hide a cloudy shampoo.

surfactants. In addition, some co-surfactants have also
conditioning effects like the betaines.

Preservat ives

Thickeners

few days. Parabens and urea derivatives are preferred.

Every shampoo must be preserved unless it is used up within a
Nobody wants to use a water-thin shampoo (although they
would work as well as thick ones). Thickness is perceived as richness. Very effective viscosity enhancers are salts like simple table

Colors, Fragrances, Active I ngredients
Colors and fragrances add to the shampoo experience and

salt or ammonium chloride which work, however, only with

form thus are a critical part for the overall performance. Likewise,

sulfonates or sulfates. Note, too high an amount of salts make a

active ingredients like vitamins or botanicals can improve further

shampoo more harsh. Other effective thickeners are gums such

specific properties.

as guar, xanthan and cellulose gum.

Component
Distilled water
Primary Surfactant
Secondary Surfactant
Thickener
Conditioner
Foam booster
Foam stabilizer
Opacifier
Preservative
Active ingredients
Fragrance
Color

Options

Function

Amount ( % )

Sulfonates, Sulfates
Betaines, Sulfosuccinates
Salts, Gums
Quaternary compounds
Sarcosinate, lactylates
Gums
Polyglycol esters
Parabens, urea derivatives
Vitamins, aloe vera etc.
Essential oils, synthetic fragances
Approved pigments & dyes

Basis
Cleansing, foaming
Cleansing, reduces irritation & drying
Enhances viscosity
Smoothing, detangling
Boosts foam
Stabilizes foam
Pearlescent effect
Avoids spoiling
Depends on specific ingredient
Fragrance
Coloring

50-80%
8-12 %
2-5 %
2-5 %
0.1-1%
1-2 %
0.1-1%
1-2 %
0.1-0.5%
as needed
as needed
as needed

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Liquid Conditioner

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .9 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 3 .7 0

Solid Conditioner

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 8 .7 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 6 .1 0

Liquid Protein Conditioner

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 9 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 3 7 .3 0

Chemical Name: cocoamidopropyl betaine, CAS#
61789-40-0
Description: mild amphoteric surfactant derived from
coconut oil, highly water soluble in wide pH range, pH:
5 - 6 (10% aqueous solution)
Appearance: clear yellow liquid, no or faint odor
Activity: 30% (content of active substances)
Properties: very mild co-surfactant compatible with
anionic, nonionic, cationic surfactants (also useful alone)
good cleanser & foam booster, viscosity enhancer, excellent conditioner & antistatic agent, good emulsifier
Use: usual concentration 4 - 40%
Applications: body washes, shampoos, bubble
baths, cleansing lotions, creams, hand soaps, baby
products, hair conditioners, cream rinses
Chemical Name: alkyl trimethyl ammonium
chloride, CAS# 68607-24-9
Description: cationic quaternary ammonium compound from canolla oil (colza oil), soluble in hot water
or oil (75oC, 167oF), gives filaments, pH 6-8 (5 % sol.)
Appearance: white pellets, weak alcohol-like odor
Activity: 80% (content of active substances)
Properties: potent conditioner, excellent antistatic &
detangling agent, restores & rebuilds damaged hair
(due to the presence of colza oil it does not coat but
penetrates & substantiates the hair shaft), softening
effect, antimicrobial properties
Use: give pellets into water or oil & warm to 75oC
(167oF) to melt, usual final concentration 0.5 3 %
Applications: conditioners, shampoos, hair rinses
Description: hydrolyzed (fragmented) low-molecularweight proteins (1-3 kDa) derived from soft wheats,
provides amino acids & high glutamine levels to skin &
hair, contains 50-60 g/L proteins, soluble in water, pH
7-8, CAS# 84012-44-2
Appearance: amber liquid, faint odor
Use: can be added to formulations as is, usual final
concentration 0.5 - 5%
Properties: excellent tensor & film-forming property,
increases skin firmness, nourishes skin & hair, improves
skin feeling & softness, moisture retainer, protects skin
from drying out by detergents , volumizing effect
Applications: high-quality skin & hair care products
incl. creams, lotions, shampoos & conditioners (especially for dry skin & hair), sun care & makeup products

Emulsifiers are used in creams and lotions to mix water with oils. Since water and
oil do not mix but stay separated, an additional agent (emulsifier) is necessary to
form a homogenous mixture keeping water and oil together. There are 2 types of
emulsifiers. Oil-in-water (o/w) emulsifiers keep oil drops packed in water, while
water-in-oil (w/o) emulsifiers keep water drops packed in oil. W/O emulsifiers are
used for a fatty feel (e.g night & sun protection creams). O/W emulsifiers are used
more in moisturizing products (e.g. body lotions, day creams).

With these emulsif iers my
creams are lik e the ones
f rom luxury brands
Solid W/O Emulsifier

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 6 .1 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 8 .4 5
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Chemical Name: sorbitan monostearate, CAS#
1338-41-6
Description: synthetic, purity > 95%, composed of
sorbitol & stearic acid (from vegetable oil), pH 5 - 7
Appearance: pale-yellow pellets, odorless
Solubility: partly soluble in alcohols, insoluble in
water and oils
HLB Value: 4.7 (gives water-in-oil emulsions)
Melting Point: 55 - 60oC (131 - 140oF)
Properties: emulsifier (enables water & oil to mix;
further stabilized when combined with polysorbate 60
or 80), dispersing agent, thickener
Use: melt before use, usual concentration 1-10%
Applications: lotions, creams, ointments, and sun
protection products

Liquid W/O Emulsifier

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .6 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 6 .8 0

Natural W/O Emulsifier

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 4 .9 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 4 .8 5

Viscid O/ W Emulsifier

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 5 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 6 .2 0

Viscid O/ W Emulsifier

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 5 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 6 .2 0

Liquid O/W Emulsifier

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .6 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 2 .8 0

Chemical Name: Triglycerol monooleate, CAS#
68605-19-6
Description: synthetic, distilled triglycerol ester
based on vegetable oleic acid, PEG-free
Appearance: yellow to amber liquid, bland odor
Solubility: disperses in water
HLB Value: 5 (gives water-in-oil emulsions)
Properties: excellent emulsifier (enables water & oil
to mix) for brilliant w/o creams with good heat & cold
stability, compatible with all kinds of cosmetic oils &
active ingredients, very pleasant application properties
Use: can be used as is, usual concentration 2-10 %
Applications: lotions, creams, ointments, balms,
sunprotection products
Description: natural fat (occurs in most living cells)
consisting of 4 phospholipids, capable to bind water &
fats (prevents fat-water separation), derived from
soybeans, CAS# 8002-43-5
Appearance: brown, honey-like, faint nutty odor
Solubility: soluble in oils, partly soluble in alcohols,
dispersible in water
HLB Value: approx. 4 (gives water-in-oil emulsions)
Properties: good emulsifier & disperser, excellent
water binding ability (retains moisture), emollient,
antisticking & refatting properties, controls viscosity
Use: usual concentration 3-20 %
Applications: lotions, creams, ointments, salves,
body washes, shampoos, sun care & after sun
products, body butter, makeup products
Chemical Name: tween 60, polyoxyethylene (20)
sorbitan monostearate
Description: synthetic, purity > 95%, composed of
stearic acid (from vegetable oil), sorbitol & ethylene
oxide, pH 5-7 (5-10% solution), CAS# 9005-67-8
Appearance: yellow paste, no or weak odor,
melting point 55-60oC (131-140oF)
Solubility: soluble in water or alcohol, insoluble in oils
HLB Value: 14.9 (gives oil-in-water emulsions)
Properties: non-ionic emulsifier (enables water & oil
to mix especially when combined with cetyl alcohol or
sorbitan stearate), dispersing agent, thickener, antistat,
solubilizer & stabilizer of essential oils
Use: warm to melt before use
Applications: lotions, creams, skin cleansers
Chemical Name: glycol, tween 80, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate
Description: synthetic, purity > 95%, composed of
sorbitol, ethylene oxide & oleic acid (derived from
vegetable oil, pH 5-7 (5 - 10 % sol.), CAS# 9005-65-6
Appearance: amber, viscous liquid, odorless
Solubility: soluble in water or alcohol (e.g. isopropyl
alcohol), insoluble in oils
HLB Value: 15 (gives oil-in-water emulsions)
Properties: non-ionic emulsifier (enables water & oil
to mix), dispersing agent, solubilizer, antistat, solubilizer
& stabilizer of essential oils
Use: can be used as is
Applications: body washes, shampoos, lotions,
creams, bath oils
Chemical Name: sorbitan laurate & polyglyceryl-10
laurate, CAS# 1338-39-2 & 34406-66-1
Description: combination of 2 PEG-free emulsifiers
based on vegetable oils, synthetic,
Appearance: viscous, amber liquid, bland odor
Solubility: soluble in water, oils or alcohol
HLB Value: 9.6 (gives oil-in-water emulsions)
Properties: o/w-emulsifier for hot & also cold processing, easily compatible with all kinds of cosmetic
oils, suncreens & thickeners, stabilizes active ingredients, improves spreadability, provides smooth feeling
Use: add to the oil phase of formulas, usual
concentration is 2 - 2.5%
Applications: creams, lotions, sprayable lotions &
other applications where emulsification is needed

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

mulsions are the most common type of delivery system

Sometimes several emulsifiers are mixed together before

used in cosmetics. They enable a wide variety of

using them in formulas. Such emulsifying blends are

ingredients to be quickly and conveniently delivered to

commonly called emulsifying waxes. Typically they

hair and skin. The best known cosmetic products based

contain 4-5 compounds such as polysorbate 60, cetearyl

on emulsions are creams and lotions. There are large variety of

alcohol, PEG-150 stearate, and steareth-20.

techniques and methods to create different types of cosmetic
emulsions. Some basic knowledge is essential to make perfect

Types of Emulsions

emulsions.

The most typical emulsion is one in which an oil is

If two liquids such as water and alcohol are mixed together, a

dispersed in water. Understandably, this is called an oil-

solution is formed. The droplets of both liquids mix and mingle

in-water (o/ w) emulsion. If water droplets are dispersed

with each other so that there is no boundary between one liquid

in oil the resulting emulsion is called water-in-oil (w/o)

and the other one. The two liquids are miscible. However, oil and

emulsion. Generally, o/ w-emulsions are typically chosen

water do not mix. They stay as two separate layers with a clear

for applications requiring a relatively small amount of

boundary between them, because the attraction forces between

fatty material as hand, shaving or moisturizing creams.

the droplets are different preventing from mingling together.

On the other hand, w/ o-emulsions are preferred when a

Thus, the oil particles can not stay between water particles as

large amount of oil is desired. This system has a more

they can not overcome the strong attractions between the water

greasy feel and leave a longer-lasting residue. Typical

particles.

products are emollient creams and sunscreens. Besides

In an emulsion, however, oil and water can be forced to

two-phase emulsions it is possible to make also multiple

mix. Instead of forming two separate layers with a boundary

emulsions as w/o/w-emulsions (w/o-emulsion in water).

between them, small droplets of one liquid (= dispersed phase)
are spread throughout the other liquid (= continuous phase).
Hence, an emulsion can be defined as a mixture consisting of an
immiscible liquid dispersed in another liquid in the form of tiny
droplets.
This incompatibility of water and oils can be overcome by
agitating. Agitation disperses the molecules and generates an
emulsion. The droplets formed by shaking are normally 0.1 to
0.5mm in size, and are visible to the bare eye. The droplets in an
emulsion scatter the light passing through it making the emulsion

Sorbitan Trioleate
Egg Yolk / Soy (Lecithin)
Sorbitan Monostearate
Triglyceryl Monooleate
PEG-7 Glyceryl Monococoate
Polysorbate 80

HLB 1.8
HLB 4
HLB 4.7
HLB 5.0
HLB 11
HLB 15

Destabilization of Emulsions
Although emulsifiers help stabilize the oil and water

appear opaque grey or white (like milk as a natural emulsion).

phase, emulsions are still inherently unstable and

Emulsions made by simply agitating water and oil, however, will

eventually will separate. The speed at which this occurs

separate within a short time. Therefore, emulsifiers are needed.

depends on the composition of the emulsion. There are 3
ways how an emulsion can destabilize:

What Emulsifiers Do

1) Creaming or sedimentation: a fatty cream appears due

Emulsifiers are compounds able to stabilize the dispersed

to the assembly of the large drops (example:

droplets in the continuous phase. Emulsifiers are molecules

unhomogenized milk). Creaming can be reversed by

consisting of a water-loving (hydrophilic) part and oil-loving (lipo-

agitation.

philic) part. With their lipophilic part emulsifiers wrap around and

2) Flocculation: small flocci are formed. Flocculation is not

incorporate oil drops thereby preventing them from reunite again

a serious destabilization since it can be reversed also by

to form a separate oily phase. In this way, the oil particles are

agitation.

shielded from each other resulting in a stable emulsion.

3) Coalescence: the oily and watery phase are

The usual method for choosing an emulsifier is known as the
Hydrophilic-Lipophilic Balance (HLB) system which uses a scale of

completely separated due to merging droplets to form
large drops. Coalescence is irreversible.

0 to 20 based on their affinity for oil and water. Emulsifiers with

If using an adequate emulsifier (w/ o or o/ w type) at

low HLB-values are more lipophilic, while higher HLB compounds

an appropriate concentration, everybody can make great

are hydrophilic. In general, emulsifiers with HLB-values of 3

emulsions without expert knowledge.

8

give w/ o-emulsions, whereas those with values of above 9 are
more water-soluble and result in o/ w-emulsions.

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Solid O/W Emulsifier

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 6 .1 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 8 .4 5

O/W-Emulsifier, Stabilizer

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 6 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 9 .2 0

O/W-Emulsifier, Stabilizer

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 6 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 0 .8 5

Chemical Name: ceteareth-20, CAS # 68439-49-6
Description: synthetic, non-ionic emulsifier made by
reacting saturated fatty alcohols with ethylene oxide
Appearance: white powder, no odor
Solubility: dissolves in water & alcohol (gives a colloid)
Can be mixed with all kinds of fats and oils
HLB Value: 15-17 (gives oil-in-water emulsions)
Properties: effective universal emulsifier to make o/ w
emulsions from pH 4 to 8.5, compatible with all kinds of
oils & active ingredients, very effective protective colloid
stabilizing all kinds of dispersed systems
Use: typical 0.5 - 3% (up to 30% to make gel-like
brushable hydrates).
Application: all kinds of emulsion-based cosmetics like
creams, lotions (especially sprayable lotions), sunscreen
products, foundations, conditioners
Chemical Name: PEG-7 glyceryl monococoate
Description: non-ionic, ethoxlyated polyethylene
glycol ester made from glycerin & coconut oil, pH 6.0 7.5 (3% aqueous solution), CAS# 68201-46-7
Appearance: clear oily liquid, characteristic odor
Solubility: soluble in water or alcohols, insoluble in
oils or propylene glycol
HLB Value: 11 (gives oil-in-water emulsions)
Use: can be used as is, usual concentration 1 - 10%
Properties: multifunctional agent with excellent
emulsifying, emollient, refatting & thickening properties, also useful as surfactant & foam booster, good
conditioning effects for soft & smooth skin
Applications: universally applicable, e.g. in liquid
soaps, lotions, body washes, shower gels, shampoos,
facial cleansers, bubble baths, decor. cosmetics
Description: natural acacia gum, dried exsudate from
the stems & branches of the Acacia tree in Africa,
consists of various polysaccharides (starches) as
glucuronic & galacturonic acids, pH 4 - 5,
CAS# 9000-01-5
Appearance: fine, white powder, faint odor
Solubility: water soluble, insoluble in alcohol
Properties: o/w-emulsifier (good dispersing agent),
foam & emulsion stabilizer, thickener, adhesive & filmforming properties
Use: add to the aqueous phase of formulas, usual
concentration is 1 - 10% dependent upon product &
use of additional emulsifiers
Applications: creams, lotions, balms, pomades,
shampoos, body washes, makeup products (e.g.
mascara, brow & lash gels)

Thickeners are used very often in various cosmetic products. They enhance the
consistency, volume and viscosity of cosmetic products, thereby providing more
stability and better performance. Some thickeners have also emulsifying properties.
Thickeners can be completely natural like waxes but also synthetic or semisynthetic. They are derived from various sources and consist of very different
molecular structures including polysaccharides, alcohols or waxes.

Thick eners mak e
y our shampoo or body
wash creamy, rich &
smooth
Thickener, Co-Emulsifier

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 4 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 4 .8 5
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Chemical Names: 1-hexadecanol, hexadecyl or
palmityl alcohol
Description: synthetic (occurs also naturally in whale
oil as palmitic acid ester), purity >95%, composed of
fatty alcohols, pH 6-8 (1% sol.), CAS# 36653-82-4
Appearance: white flakes, no or faint odor
Solubility: soluble in water & alcohol
Properties: non-gelling thickener, co-emulsifier if
concentration >5 %, viscosity & consistency enhancer
(also in waterless products like lipsticks), emollient,
moisturizer (attracts moisture), foam booster
Use: melt before use (54oC, 129oF), recommended
final concentration 0.5-6 %
Applications: lotions, creams, hair shampoos, hair
conditioners, body washes, makeup products

Thickener, Stabilizer

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 7 .6 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 2 .9 5

Thickener, Conditioner

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 7 .6 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 2 .9 5

Thickener, Emollient

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 4 .9 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 6 .4 5

Thickener, Emollient

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 5 .8 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 9 .6 5

Plasticizer, Moisturizer

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 5 .8 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 9 .6 5

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal& Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect

Synonyms: corn sugar gum
Description: excretion product from bacteria
(Xanthomas campestris), purity >98 %, composed of
pure natural polysaccharide (sugar) constituted of
glucose, mannose & glucuronic acid, pH 6 - 8 (1 %
solution), CAS# 11138-66-2
Appearance: white powder, oderless
Solubility: soluble in water
Stability: resistent to heat, freeze-thaw, pH 1-13
Properties: non-gelling thickener (but binds water),
viscosity / volume and foam enhancer, emulsion
stabilizer, lubricant, suspending agent
Use: dissolve in warm water, usual final concentration
0.5 -2 % (use warm water to avoid lumps)
Applications: shampoos, conditioners, lotions,
creams, shower gels
Chemical Name: guar hydroxypropyltrimonium
chloride, CAS# 65497-29-2.
Description: cationic guar gum is a naturally derived
quaternary, high-molecular weight sugar (polysaccharide)
derived from the seeds of the guar plant cyampopis
tetragonolobus. It combines thickening and conditioning.
Appearance: yellowish powder, oderless.
Solubility: soluble in water
Properties: excellent non-gelling thickener, viscosity,
volume & foam enhancer. As compared to normal guar
gum, cationic guar gum has additional conditioning effect
due to the quaternary polymer structure.
Use: dissolve in water and stir thoroughly for 5 min,
usual final concentration 0.1-2%.
Applications: shampoos, conditioners, lotions, creams,
body washes, shower gels
Synonyms: bleached bees wax, cera alba
Description: glandular excretion product from bees,
Purity > 98%, composed of myricin (mixture of >70%
wax esters), cerin (mixture of fatty acids: palmitinic,
cerotinic & melissinic acid), pH 6-8 (2 % solution),
CAS# 8012-89-3
Appearance: white flakes, no or honey-like odor
Solubility: soluble in oils & warm alcohol, insoluble in
water or cold alcohol
Properties: non-gelling thickener (viscosity enhancer), emulsifier, emollient, film forming agent
Use: warm to 61-68oC (142-154oF) for use, usual final
concentration 2 - 40%
Applications: creams, lotions, pomades, balms,
ointments, lipsticks, mascara, foundations, eye
shadows, cold creams, protective creams

Description: natural vegetable wax exuded by the
leaves of a palm tree (coper-nicia cerifera) growing in
Brazil, hardest natural wax available, composed of wax
esters (85 %), free fatty acids, fatty alcohols & resins
(15 %), CAS# 8015-86-9
Appearance: yellow flakes or powder, no or faint
odor
Solubility: soluble in alcohol, insoluble in water
Properties: non-gelling thickener, viscosity &
consistency enhancer (provides good texture & stability
due to high melting point), emollient & moisturizer,
good skin protecting properties
Use: melt before use (melting point: 80oC, 180oF)
Applications: creams, salves, ointments, protective
creams, balms, pomades, lipsticks, mascaras, glosses

Synonym: D-glucitol, D-sorbite, hexahydric alcohol
Description: natural polyhydric alcohol derived from
a sugar solution (dextrose) from wheat, consists of the
alcohols D-glucitol & D-mannitol, resistant to acid &
alkaline solutions, CAS# 50-70-4
Appearance: clear syrup, sweet odor & taste
Solubility: soluble in water
Properties: excellent plasticizing & thickening effects
providing viscosity & texture, stabilizes gels & provides
good clarity, effective moisturizing properties (avoids
moisture loss), provides soft & smooth skin
Applications: creams, lotions, gels, pastes,
protecting creams, makeup & sun care products

t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

Thickener, Stabilizer

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 .8 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

Synonyms: octadecanoic acid, heptadecanecarboxylic acid
Description: natural fatty acid occurring in vegetable
fats, CAS# 57-11-4
Appearance: white to yellowish flakes, oil-like odor
Solubility: insoluble in water, soluble in oils & alcohols
Properties: good emulsifying & thickening properties
(stabilizes emulsions), gives soft waxy, pearly &
cooling feel on the skin
Use: can be added to formulas as is, usual final
concentration 2 - 10%
Applications: widely used basic ingredients in
personal care products incl. soaps, creams, lotions,
foundation creams, liquefying creams, protective &
shaving creams

$ 1 2 .9 0

Thickener, Stabilizer

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .5 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 2 .5 0

Chemical Name: stearic acid polyglycol ester
Description: crystalline ester made from natural
stearic acid & ethylene glycol, combined with an
emulsifier (steareth-4) for easy handling
CAS# 627-83-8
Appearance: white liquid, mild fatty odor
Solubility: water insoluble, soluble in alcohol & oil
Properties: white brilliant pearlizing & opacifying
effect (gives personal care products a rich pearl lustre
appearance), mild emulsifier & viscosity enhancer, well
suited for hair care products based on its non-ionic
property
Use: usual final concentration: 2 - 5%
Applications: hair shampoos, hair conditioners, hair
rinses, body washes, bubble baths, liquid soaps,
lotions, creams

Precious oils and waxes
are k ey ingredients f or
exclusive lipcare products

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 5 .9 5
2 2 5 g/ 8 .0 oz

$ 9 .1 0

Emollient, Conditioner

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 6 .2 0
2 2 5 g/ 8 .0 oz

$ 9 .5 0

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 3 .4 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 0 .3 5

Emollients are natural products mainly consisting of fatty components including oils,
fats, butters, and waxes. Besides their effective refatting properties they have also
many important protective and nourishing properties and are therefore widely used
in basically all personal care products. In addition, emollients improve the softness,
smoothness, and skin feeling of personal care products. Also, many emollients are
used as basic components in various makeup products.

Emollient, Conditioner

Emollient, Moisturizer

Synonyms: theobroma cacao (cocoa) seed butter
Description: natural fat from the seeds of the fruit of
the Cacao tree (grows in tropical regions), rich in oleic,
stearic & palmitic fatty acids, contains sterols, tannins,
flavors (e.g. vanillic acid) & pigments. CAS#8002-31-1
Appearance: soft, yellow fat, cacao odor
Solubility: soluble in warm alcohol /oils, insoluble in
water
Properties: excellent skin softener & conditioner, film
forming agent, thickener, moisturizer, anti-wrinkle
effects, restores skin flexibility, emulsion stabilizer
Use: warm to 34-38oC (93-100oF) to melt before use,
add to fatty phase of formulas, usual concentrations:
creams 3 - 6%, balms 6 - 60%
Applications: creams, lotions, balms, protective
creams, makeups, conditioners
Description: bambuk butter; plant fat of the nuts of
the African Karite tree (butyrospermum parkii),
contains allantoin, vitamin A & E, & many cinnamic &
unsaponifiable lipids (e.g. stearic & oleic acids) for a
potent moisturizing effect, CAS# 91080-23-8
Appearance: off-white to solid fat, no or faint odor
Solubility: soluble in alcohol (e.g. isopropyl alcohol)
or oils, insoluble in water
Properties: potent moisturizer & emollient, provides
best skin care protection (also partly against UV
radiation), anti-inflammatory & soothing properties
(heals minor wounds & irritated skin), anti-aging effects
Use: warm to 32-45oC (90-113oF) before use, usual
final concentration 3 - 100%
Applications: lotions, creams, sun care & after sun
products, facial moisturizers, body butter, ointments

Emollient, Revitalizer

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 4 .4 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 3 .3 5

Emollient, Astringent

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 1 .8 5

Silicone Emollient

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 7 .4 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 3 .8 5

Synonym: ricinus oil, oleum ricini
Description: natural vegetable oil derived from the
seeds of the herbaceous plant castor, consisting of triglycerides of different fatty acids (90% ricinoleic acid,
3-4% oleic acid, 3-4% linoleic acid), CAS# 8001-79-4
Appearance: clear slightly yellowish viscous liquid,
mild characteristic odor
Solubility: miscible in alcohol, insoluble in water
Properties: good emollient for soft & smooth skin,
good hair conditioner (repairs hair & nourishes scalp),
moisturizer & lubricant (gives shine to lipsticks &
lipbalms)
Use: can be added to formulas (fat phase) as is, 1-100
% (can be used pure)
Applications: creams, lotions, hair care products,
bath oil, sun & baby care products, lip care products
Synonym: amygdalae oleum dulcium
Description: natural oil pressed from the seeds of the
sweet almond tree, contains 62-86% oleic acid, 2030% linoleic acid & other fatty acids, rich in betasitosterol, squalene & vitamin E, CAS# 8007-69-0
Appearance: pale yellow liquid, nutty odor
Solubility: hardly soluble in alcohol, insoluble in
water
Properties: excellent emollient for soft & conditioned
skin, nourishing & revitaliz-ing effects (penetrates &
heals injured & chapped skin), moisturizer & lubricant
Use: can be added to formulas (fat phase) as is, 1-100
% (can be used pure)
Applications: creams, lotions, protecting & healing
creams, ointments, bath oils, makeup & sun care
products, personal & baby care products
Description: natural oil pressed from the seeds of
grapes (vitis vinifera), contains 60 - 76% linoleic acid, 12
- 25% oleic acid, 6 - 9% palmitic acid and 3 - 6% stearic
acid, rich in various vitamins including vitamin A, D & E,
CAS# 8024-22-4
Appearance: pale yellow-greenish liquid, faint odor
Solubility: soluble in alcohol, water-insoluble
USE: concentration in personal care products range from
1 - 100 % (can be used pure as massage oil)
Properties: excellent non-greasy emollient with good
skin absorption (leaves the skin soft & smooth), mild
astringent effect (tightens & tones the skin), useful for
acne, oily & impure skin
Applications: creams, lotions, anti-acne creams, skin
toners, bath & massage oils, anti-aging products, hair
care products, makeup products
Chemical Name: stearoxy dimethicone, polydimethylsiloxy stearoxysiloxane, CAS# 68554-53-0
Description: mixture of stearoxy-modified polymethylsiloxane with dimethicone (silicones are polymers made
up of oxygen & silicon)
Appearance: white waxy liquid, no odor
Solubility: insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol
Properties: on hair: provides excellent wet & dry combing, conditioning, softness & silky gloss. On skin: imparts soft, non-greasy velvety feel, provides excellent
emolliency, imparts a durable film, improves durability &
spreadability of emulsions, & dispersibility of pigments
Use: typical 1-5%, melt at 40oC (104oF) and add to fat
phase of formulas
Applications: creams, lotions, hair & lip care products,
sun care products, color cosmetics

Chemical Name: caprylic / capric triglycerides CAS#
73398-61-5 / 65381-09-1
Emollient, Spreading Ag. Description: lipid (tri-ester) composed of glycerin,
caprylic & capric fatty acids derived from coconut & palm
kernel oils, very similar to natural triglycerides
Appearance: clear oily liquid, no or faint odor
Solubility: insoluble in water, soluble in warm alcohols
Properties: exceptional low-viscosity emollient &
lubricant leaving a soft & non-greasy feel, improves
spreading of creams & lotions, excellent vehicle & solvent
for lipophilic active ingredients & UV filters (improves
their effectiveness)
1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz
Use: usual final concentration 5 - 50%
$ 7 .1 0
Applications: widely applicable as emollient, non5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz
oxidizing fat base & solvent of active ingredients in skin,
hair care & makeup products
$ 2 1 .3 0

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal& Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect

t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Emollient, Moisturizer

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 8 .2 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 2 7 .9 0

Emollient, Refatter

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 2 .4 5

Description: pure natural liquid wax (not an oil)
derived from the seeds of a plant (simmondsia chinensis)
growing in the Sonora desert in the USA, composed of
different liquid wax esters similar to human sebaceous,
based on fatty acids & fatty alcohols (no triglycerides),
cold-pressed, insoluble in water, CAS# 61789-91-1
Appearance: clear oily tan liquid, no or faint odor
Properties: excellent moisturizer & emollient (prevents
transdermal water loss), anti-wrinkle agent (provides
smoothness & softness), good lubricant (without oil film,
penetrates the skin), protects partly from UV radiation
(SPF about 4)
Applications: lotions, creams, nourishing skin & hair
care products, body washes, shampoos, baby products,
sun care & after sun products, makeup products, bath
oils, facial rinses, hair rinses

Chemical Name: decyl oleate, CAS# 3687-46-5.
Description: ester of decyl alcohol & vegetable-derived
oleic acid, chemically similar to natural wax esters like
skin lipids.
Appearance: slightly viscous, yellowish liquid, faint
odor.
Solubility: insoluble in water, soluble in oils.
Properties: universal emollient with excellent refatting
properties, effective solvent for lipophilic (oil-soluble)
active ingredients, enhances spreadability.
Use: can be added to formulas as is, usual final
concentration 2-15%.
Applications: skin & hair care products (especially for
dry skin) incl. creams, lotions, body washes, shampoos,
baby skin care products, makeup products

Active ingredients are agents providing special effects and valuable properties
varying dependent upon the type and concentration used. For example, vitamins
can have potent anti-oxidant, protecting, nourishing, regenerating and moisturizing
effects. Importantly, all our vitamins are cosmetic-grade vitamins which means that
they are highly concentrated, ultra-pure, and especially designed for cosmetic
purposes. This means that the appearance and physical properties have been
further improved to guarantee prolonged stability and high effectivity.

Active ingredients
add special properties
and great value to
y our products
Regenerating Agent

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 1 5 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 5 9 .8 0

Synonyms: retinol palmitate, retinyl palmitate, CAS#
79-81-2.
Description: synthetic, activity 1.7 Mio IU/ g
Appearance: clear, golden oily liquid, faint odor.
Solubility: slightly soluble in alcohol, miscible in oils,
insoluble in water.
Use: can be added to formulas as is (as last ingredient),
usual final concentration 500-10 000 IU/ g (1g = 20 drops
= 1.7 Mio units); Example: 10 drops vitamin A per 100g
(3.5oz) cream gives 8 500 IU/ g
Properties: potent skin regenerating properties
(promotes epithelization & keratinization e.g. after sun
burns), anti-aging & anti-wrinkle, anti-acneic properties.
Applications: all kinds of skin care products (primarily
regenerating, nourishing & after sun products)

Anti-Oxidant Agent

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 8 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 3 3 .5 5

Anti-Oxidant Agent,
Oil-Stabilizer

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 8 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 3 3 .5 5

Moisturizing, Repairing

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 7 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 2 9 .8 0

Anti-Oxidant Agent

5 0 g/ 1 .8 oz

$ 5 .7 0
2 2 5 g/ 8 .0 oz

$ 1 9 .2 5
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Synonyms: d-alpha tocopherol, CAS# 59-02-9.
Description: natural origin, contains low quantities of
other vegetable oil constituents due to the raw materials
or natural antioxidants
Appearance: clear viscous brown liquid, faint odor
Solubility: soluble in alcohol & oil, water insoluble
Activity: 1.5 IU per 1 mg alpha-tocopherol; contains
500 mg tocopherols per gram
Properties: potent natural antioxidant (protects from
damages by reactive oxygen radicals & UV rays), increases SPF, moisturizing & antiaging effect (improves
skin surface relief), soothing & antiinflammatory effects,
stabilizes oils & fats (prevents rancidity)
Use: usual final concentration 1 - 10%
Applications: all kinds of skin care products, sun care
products, makeup products, hair after-treatments
Synonyms: D-panthenol, D-pantothenyl alcohol,
pantothenol, dexpanthenol
Description: synthetic, purity 99.2 %, pH 8-9, CAS#
81-13-0
Appearance: clear viscous liquid, no or faint odor
Solubility: soluble in water & alcohol, not in oils
Use: warm to melt before use (turns water-thin upon
heating), can be added to cold or hot formulations, usual
final concentration 0.5 - 3%
Properties: penetrates readily skin & hair, potent
moisturizer & softener of the skin, makes the skin more
elastic, soothes irritated skin (anti-inflammatory effects),
heals minor wounds (promotes epithelialization), gives
the hair moisture & shine, reduces spilt ends
Applications: creams, lotions, shampoos, conditioners,
body washes, makeup

Description: ubiquinone, CAS# 307-95-0; vitamin-like
molecule from plant material; Q10 is encapsulated in
Anti-Oxidant, Anti-Aging liposomes with vitamin E) to maintain activity, enhance
skin penetration, potency & water-solubility
Activity: 5% Q10 (liposome-encapsulation largely
reduces the amount of Q10 required for effectiveness as
compared to non-encapsulated pure Q10)
Appearance: orange-opaque liquid, faint odor
Use: usual final concentration: 2 - 6%
Properties: potent antioxidant with effective anti-aging
& anti-wrinkle properties, reinforces collagen & elastin
production of connective tissue, potent moisturizer
5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz
(liposomes penetrate into skin preventing water-loss)
$ 4 2 .9 0
Applications: anti-aging & anti-wrinkle products, pre/
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz
after sun lotions, hydrating / rejuvenating & moisturizing
skin care products, eye wrinkle treatment
$ 1 5 9 .9 0

Nourishing, Anti-Aging
Synonyms: L-ascorbic acid
Description: synthetic, active form of vitamin C as it
occurs naturally, purity 99.4%, pH 3 (0.5 % solution),
CAS# 50-81-7
Appearance: fine white powder, odorless
Solubility: easily soluble in water & alcohol
Use: can be added to formulas as is, usual final
concentration 0.2-4 %
Properties: potent anti-oxidant (protects skin from
oxidative damages e.g. by sun rays), anti-aging effects
(improves skin elasticity by enhanced collagen
production, avoids hyperpigmentation incl. age spots),
anti-inflammatory & soothing effects
Applications: lotions, creams, sun care & after sun
products, shampoos, makeup products (e.g. lipsticks)

Synonyms: dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate,
CAS# 58-95-7.
Description: synthetic, purity > 98%, provides antioxidant activity only on the skin (tissue esterases will
cleave off acetate to form active vitamin E), pH 6-8,
activity 1 IU per 1 mg (about 1 ml).
Appearance: clear viscous yellow liquid, faint odor.
Solubility: soluble in alcohol & oil, water insoluble.
Use: usual final concentration 1 - 5%.
Properties: potent antioxidant (avoids damages by
reactive oxygen radicals & UV rays), increases SPF,
moisturizing & anti-aging effect (improves skin surface
relief), soothing & anti-inflammatory property, promotes
epithelization & enzyme activity (faster wound healing)
Applications: all kinds of skin care products incl. sun
care & makeup products.

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 2 4 .9 0
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 9 3 .4 0

Synonyms: ceramide 3, ceramide III, sphingolipid 3,
CAS# 86701-10-2
Description: synthetic sphingoid identical to natural
ceramides in human skin; encapsulated in liposomes
(from milk lipids), can penetrate the skin, enhances the
skin`s own synthesis of ceramides
Appearance: yellowish liquid, faint odor
Solubility: soluble in water & oils, insoluble in alcohols
Properties: anti-aging & regenerating properties
(replenishes ceramides in the skin & recovers barrier
function), minimizes skin irritations, nourishes skin with
milk lipids, potent moisturizer (liposomes penetrate the
skin & stop water-loss)
Applications: anti-aging & anti-wrinkle products, sun
care products, treatments for sensitive skin, protecting &
nourishing skin care products, for moisturizing effects

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

or years vitamins have been recognized as extremely

When applied after UV burning, vitamin C reduces redness

valuable ingredients in all kinds of cosmetics. Vitamins

50% sooner than untreated areas. Other inflammatory

offer various benefits to the skin as suppression of

conditions as psoriasis and eczema have also shown clinical

pigmentation & bruising, stimulation of collagen

improvement with vitamin C. In addition, vitamin C has been

synthesis, refinement of the skin surface, and antioxidant and

found to stimulate collagen synthesis and to reduce dark

anti-inflammatory effects. The antioxidant effect is particularly

pigmentation of the skin (e.g. age spots). Thus, vitamin C is also

appreciated since free radicals generated by UV light or pollu-

considered an anti-aging ingredient.

tants are effectively neutralized and no longer able to damage
skin cells. Vitamins can therefore significantly improve the
performance of cosmetic and personal care products. The most
widely used vitamins in cosmetics are vitamin A, vitamin C,
vitamin E and provitamin B5.

Vitamin E
Because of its ability to quench free radicals the term
protector has been used to describe the actions of vitamin E.
Several studies have shown that vitamin E reduces UV-induced
erythema, edema, sunburn cell formation, and lipid peroxidation.

Vitamin A
The primary benefit of vitamin A and its derivatives in
cosmetics is their ability to normalize keratinization (horny layers)
by regulating skin cell growth and differentiation. This results in

Clinical improvement in the visible signs of skin aging has been
documented with significant decrease in skin wrinkling. This may
be also be due to the excellent moisturizing effect of vitamin E.
While tocopherol is the primary active form of vitamin E, the

decreased roughness and decreased facial wrinkling. Therefore,

esters as the vitamin E acetate and sorbate have also been

vitamin A is often called the skin normalizer or rejuvenating

shown to be very active. Esters, however, need first to be

agent .

converted into the more active form in the skin. It has been

Derivatives of vitamin A used in cosmetics are vitamin A

reported that vitamin E in combination with vitamin A produces

alcohol (retinol), vitamin A esters (retinyl palmitate, retinyl

increased storage of vitamin A when applied topically. This

acetate), vitamin A aldehyde (retinal), and tretinoin (all-trans

sparing action is another valuable benefit of vitamin E. These

retinoic acid). Tretinoin is the most active form for modulating the

data validates the popularity of vitamin E as antioxidant,

skin. For this reason, it is considered a drug by the FDA, available

moisturizing and rejuvenating ingredient.

in higher strengths only by prescription. All other forms including
retinol, retinyl palmitate, retinyl acetate, and retinal must first be
enzymatically converted into the active tretinoin in the skin.

Provitamin B5
Provitamin B5 or D-panthenol has been used for years in hair

These activation steps make these derivatives less effective than

care products because it functions as a humectant that increases

retinoic acid. The derivates, however, are more stable and the

the water content of hair and improves its elasticity. D-panthenol

decreased efficacy can easily be overcome by increasing the

is inactive but is readily converted to pantothenic acid in the skin.

dosage.

Pantothenic acid is then incorporated as an important component
in the energy cycle of the cell. Panthenol can also attract water

Vitamin C
Interest in vitamin C as a cosmetic ingredient is mainly a result
of its ability to quench UV-induced free radicals and to

into the upper layer of the skin and is thus effective as a
moisturizer and softener. Moreover, panthenol can promote
epithelization thereby enhancing the regeneration of the skin.

regenerate vitamin E, another potent antioxidant. There are
three forms commonly used in cosmetics: ascorbyl palmitate,
magnesium ascorbyl phosphate, and L-ascorbic acid. Ascorbyl

Other Vitamins
Niacinamide (or nicotinamide), a form of vitamin B3 (niacin),

palmitate, a fat-soluble synthetic ester of vitamin C, is stable in

has been shown to have anti-inflammatory properties that result

cosmetic formulas at neutral pH. L-ascorbic acid is the most active

in improvement of acne.

form of vitamin C and has numerous benefits for the skin. L-

Topical 1% vitamin K was found to be effective in speeding

ascorbic acid is water soluble and must be formulated at low pH

the resolution of bruising. A similar formulation combined with

to stay active. In clinical studies vitamin C has been found to act

retinol has been described effective for under eye circles.

as an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory agent.

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Self-Tanning Agent

5 0 g/ 1 .8 oz

$ 9 .9 5
1 5 0 g/ 5 .4 oz

$ 2 2 .4 0

Self-Tanner,
DHA-Enhancer

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 2 2 .9 0
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 8 5 .9 0

Moisturizing, Repairing

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 2 .4 0
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 7 .2 0

Protecting, Repairing

5 0 g/ 1 .8 oz

$ 4 .7 0
2 5 0 g/ 8 .8 oz

$ 1 7 .6 5

Moisturizer, Anti-Septic

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 1 .8 5
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Synonyms: DHA, 1,3-dihydroxy-2-propanone, dihyxal
Description: FDA-approved self-tanning agent
obtained by bacterial degradation of natural phosphate
sugar, pH 4-6, soluble in water & alcohol, CAS# 96-26-4
Appearance: white, fine crystalline powder, no odor
Properties: DHA reacts with skin proteins forming
melanoidin-like brown compounds within 2 h producing a
suntanned appearance, this tan does not protect against
UV-rays like the melanin-tan produced by sunbathing
Use: adjust pH to 3-5 by adding small amounts of citric
acid, usual concentration is 2-8%, DHA may lose its
tanning effect (or induce discolorations) when pH >5/<3
or when combined with zinc oxide, titanium dioxide, hydroxy acids, iron oxide pigments or certain perfumes
Applications: various self-tanning cosmetic products as
creams & lotions (o/w & w/o emulsions) & foundations

Sun screens are inactive ingredients that are able, however, to avoid chemically or
physically ultraviolet radiations (UVA and UVB) to penetrate the skin layers. They
provide therefore effective protection from the skin damaging effects of the sun
rays. Chemical sunscreens act by absorbing UV-light. Physical sunscreens reflect or
scatter light in both the visible and UV-spectrum. Effectiveness of sunscreens
depends upon their UV-absorption, concentration, formulation, and ability to
withstand swimming or sweating.

Synonyms: red raspberry sugar, D-erythrulose,
CAS# 533-50-6.
Description: red & sour tart sugar found in ripe, red
raspberries & also in other red berries; for cosmetics
erythrulose is produced biotechnologically
Activity: erythrulose reacts with amino groups of
keratin in the skin leading to brownish polymers
(melanoids) especially with dihydroxyacetone DHA
Appearance: clear, yellowish & viscous liquid
Properties: self-tanning agent producing together with
DHA a natural, deep & even tan without stripes (DHA
alone may create an orange tone & stripes), it prolongs
the tan & leaves the skin less dry, tanning effect appears
only in 2-3 days (DHA in 2-6 hours)
Applications: self-tanning creams & lotions (with
DHA), cream foundations & bronzing creams (alone)

Synonyms: cosmetic white, rutile, brookite, tipaque,
zopaque, titanic anhydride
Description: white pigment of crystalline structure
with a high refractive index & great inertness able to
reflect & scatter light, derived from the naturally
occurring mineral ilmenite, purity >98 %, pH 7.3 - 8.3
(10 % concentr.), CAS# 13463-67-7
Appearance: white powder, odorless
Solubility: gives white suspension in water or oil (but
is insoluble)
Properties: excellent absorber of sun rays (UVA &
UVB rays) provides long-term UV-protection, water
resistant
Use: recommended concentration 2-25 % (the higher
the concentration, the higher the sun protection factor)
Applications: sun care products, makeup products

Description: pure natural gel derived from the hollow
interior of the leaves of the Aloe plant (aloe barbadensis
Miller), consists of >75 ingredients incl. amino acids,
enzymes, hormones, minerals, saponins, sterols, sugar
(starch), lectins & vitamins, pH: 3.5-4.7, activity 50 %
(diluted 1:1 with water), water-soluble, CAS# 8001-97-6
Appearance: clear liquid, faint herbal odor
Properties: potent moisturizer, regenerating & healing
agent (penetrates skin stimulating the immune system &
increasing blood circulation), anti-inflammatory effects,
anti-aging effects (increases collagen synthesis & skin
elasticity)
Use: use as is, usual final concentrations 5 - 100%
Applications: all skin care products for dry skin,
soothing creams & lotions, sun care & after-sun products,
shampoos & conditioners for dry hair

Synonym: 5-ureidohydantoin, glyoxyl-diureide, 2,5dioxo-4-imidazolidinyl-urea
Description: natural, active ingredient derived from
roots & leaves of the comfrey plant, purity 98%, melting
point 230oC (446oF), CAS# 97-59-6
Appearance: white crystalline powder, odorless
Solubility: water soluble (ca. 1g / 200ml)
Properties: protects skin (e.g. burns, sunburns,
scrapes), repairing agent by promoting keratolysis & cell
proliferation (e.g. chapped, cracked skin & lips), relieves
dryness, soothing effects (e.g. diaper rash)
Use: add to aqueous phase of formulas (0.2 - 2%)
Applications: lotions, creams, protective creams, sun
care & after sun products, shampoos, scalp rinses,
shower gels, lip & baby care products

Synonyms: carbamide (resin), carbamimidic acid,
ureaphil, carbonyl diamide
Description: derivative from proteins, appears in urine,
pH 7.2, CAS# 57-13-6
Appearance: white cristalline powder, slight
ammoniacal odor
Solubility: soluble in water, oils & alcohols
Properties: excellent moisturizer & humectant,
replenishes natural urea content in skin after cleansing
(avoids dryness), keratolytic properties (skin-exfoliating),
antiseptic & deodorizing effects
Use: can be used as is, usual final concentration 5-15 %
Applications: creams, lotions, sun care products, aftersun lotions, abrasive creams, cleansing products including
shampoos & body washes

I create my own sun
cream and choose the
SPF that I want. It s
that easy !

Solid Sunscreen

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 7 .5 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 2 .5 0

Solid Sunscreen

5 0 g/ 1 .8 oz

$ 7 .9 5
2 5 0 g/ 8 .8 oz

$ 3 3 .8 0

Solid Sunscreen

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 5 .5 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 6 .5 0

Liquid Sunscreen

1 2 5 m l/ 4 .2 f loz

$ 4 .4 5
5 0 0 m l/ 1 6 .8 f loz

$ 1 3 .3 5

Description: micronized white pigment of crystalline
structure with a high refractive index & great inertness
able to reflect & scatter light, derived from the
naturally occurring mineral ilmenite, purity > 98%,
contains alumina & simethicone, pH 7.3 - 8.3 (10 %
concentration), CAS# 13463-67-7
Appearance: ultrafine, fluffy white powder, odorless
Solubility: insoluble but dispersible in water, oils &
triglycerides
Properties: top grade sunscreen for broad spectrum
UV protection (improved UVA potential), no white film
on the skin as non-micronized titanium dioxide
Use: can be added to formulas as is, recommended
concentration is 2-15 % (6% concentration corresponds
to a SPF of about 12-19)
Applications: sun care products, makeup products
Description: produced from naturally occurring zinc
ore, super purity (free from other metals), extra-fine
cosmetic grade (particle size <200 nm),
CAS# 1314-13-2
Appearance: fine white powder, odorless
Solubility: insoluble but dispersible in water & oils
Properties: absorber of the full UV spectrum of sun
rays (short UVB to long UVA), soothing effects
(widely used against skin irritations), anti-fungal effects
Use: usual concentration: 5-25 % (10 % corresponds
to a SPF of about 6-11). Maximum allowed: USA
25%, Japan no limit. Incompatible with stearic acid,
can be combined with other sun screens & pigments
Applications: sun care & after-sun products,
protective & soothing skin care products, mineral
makeup
Synonyms: 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnamate, octyl
methoxycinnamate (OMC)
Description: ester of methoxycinnamate made of a
derivative of cinnamic acid (occurring in plants like
balsam of Peru, cinnamon leaves) with methyl
acetate, purity > 98 %, CAS# 5466-77-3
Appearance: clear viscous liquid, odorless
Solubility: soluble in oil & alcohol, water insoluble
Properties: potent absorber of sun rays (mainly
UVB, less UVA)
Use: can be added to formulas as is, recommended
final concentration: 2-10 % (maximum allowed: USA
7.5 %, Europe & Japan 10 %), the higher the concentration, the higher the sun protection factor (SPF)
Applications: sun care & after-sun products, hair care
products, protective creams & lotions, liquid makeup

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

V-radiation is known to produce erythema and
pigmentation on the skin. When directly exposed to

Sunscreen Addit ives
To diminish the destructive effects of UV-induced oxygen

the sun, there is 10 to 100 times more exposure of

radicals, antioxidants are often added to sunscreens to

UVA than UVB. UVB (considered the Burning Ray) has

protect the filters from oxidation. These effects can be

an immediate, harmful impact on the skin within minutes. UVA

observed in vitro using vitamins (A, E, C), minerals (selenium,

(considered the Aging Ray), which you do not feel, has been

zinc) or reduced gluthation.

shown to damage the skin by pene-tration deeply into the dermis
able of producing premature aging, wrinkles, and tumors.

Regulat ions

What Does SPF Mean?

used in a combination product must be sufficient to contribute

The concentration of each active sunscreen ingredient
Since now, the determination of the SFP (sun protection

a minimum SPF of not less than 2 to the finished product. The

factor) is done by radiating the backs of probands and estimating

finished pro-duct must have a minimum SPF of not less than

the minimal erythemal dose by producing a sun-burn. SPF is

the number of the sunscreen active agents used in

defined as the ratio of the Minimal Erythemal Dose (MED) of

combination multiplied by two.

protected versus unprotected skin visually assessed about 24

Further, the FDA has established 30 as an upper limit for SPF

hours after irradiation. There are different definitions in the

labelling. Products with SPF values over 30 may be labeled as

different countries to estimate the erythemal threshold radiation

"30 plus" or "30+ ". The SPF value for a product labeled

time.

"water resistant" or "very water resistant" will be the SPF

The SPF number defines how long you can stay in the sun

determined in the water resistance test. Extended wear

before getting burnt. If it normally takes you 20 minutes in the

claims concerning a specific number of hours of protection

sun before you start turning pink, an SPF 15 product will let you

and the use of terms such as "all day protection" are not

stay in the sun 20 min x 15 (SPF) = 300 min, or five hours.

permitted.

The SPF considers only protection from UVB-radiation. So far,
there are no standards for an "UVA-SPF", although UVA-labelling
already exists. It is, however, more confusing than informative

How Much Sunscreen is Needed for a Certain SPF?
It is important to know that the effectivness of sunscreens

(e.g. "contains UVA-protection", "Broad-Spectrum protection"

are influenced by other ingredients in a formulation and that

"PA+ , PA+ + + " or "B20A6").

a certain concentration of a sunscreen leads to different sun

The SPF depends on how the sunscreen is formulated and
dosed, and its ability to withstand swimming or sweating.

protection dependent on the type of skin, mode of
application, and grade of UV exposure. Therefore, it is not
possible to make a product with an exact SPF level. It will

Physical Sunscreens
Physical sunscreens consist of non-organic pigments like zinc

always be an approx-imative calculation. If more than one
sunscreens are combined in a product, SPF determination

oxide or titanium dioxide, which reflect or diffuse the UV-

becomes even more difficult. The following table shows you

radiation. In micronized form (size: 10-100nm) the particles

some examples of expected SPF values when sunscreens are

absorb the UV-radiation (UVA and UVB). A good effect can be

added at certain concentrations in oil-in-water emulsions such

reached with different particle sizes of either substance. The

as creams and lotions:

substances even in smallest particles do not penetrate into the
skin and are chemically inert, so do not produce allergies, and
work immediately after application. The negative aspects of
physical filters are that, in pigmented form, they whiten the skin.
Chemical Sunscreens
Chemical sunscreens act by absorbing UV-light. Typical
chemical UVB-filters are octyl triazone, urocanic acid, octyl
methoxy-cinnamate, methyl-benzylidene camphor, 3-benzylidene
sulfonic acid, and PABA. Newer sun protection contains also UVAfilters, such as benzophenone-3, benzophenone-4 butyl
methoxy-dibenzoyl-methane and terephthalylidene sulfonic acid.

Titanium Dioxide
*M-Titanium Dioxide
Zinc Oxide
* M-Zinc Oxide
**OM-Cinnamate
M-Zinc Oxide +
Titanium Dioxide

Low
SPF
2-5
4%
2%
5%
3%
2%
-

Moderate
SPF
6-11
8%
4%
10%
7.5%
4%
-

High
SPF
12-19
12%
6%
15%
12%
7.5%
5% +
5%

Ult ra
SPF
>20
20%
10%
25%
20%
-

* Micronized; * * Octylmethoxy

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Preservatives are active ingredients able to prevent the growth bacteria, fungi, &
viruses. All our preservatives have potent antimicrobial properties preventing
personal care and makeup products effectively from spoiling and prolonging
substantially the shelf-life.
Some of these agents also have stabilizing effects able to preserve the function of
various active ingredients including anti-oxidants (vitamins), emulsifiers and
surfactants. Adding such kind of stabilizers make sure that creams, lotions and other
complex cosmetic products do not separate or otherwise disintegrate.

Don t let y our
precious cosmetics
become the f ood of
bacteria & molds

Broad Spectrum
Preservative

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 5 .2 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 1 9 .6 5

Natural Preservative

5 0 m l/ 1 .7 f loz

$ 9 .9 5
2 5 0 m l/ 8 .4 f loz

$ 3 7 .3 0

Natural Preservative

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 2 .9 5

Co-Preservative,
Stabilizer

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 .6 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 7 .8 0
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Composition: 3% propylparaben (CAS# 94-13-3),
11% methylparaben (CAS# 99-76-3), 30 % diazolidinyl
urea (CAS# 78491-02-8)
Description: synthetic, 44% active substances, 56%
solvents (propylene glycol), pH 6-8 (10 % aqueous
solution), soluble in water
Appearance: clear yellowish liquid, weak odor
Use: can be added to cold or hot formulas (just before
the addition of fragrance), recommended final concentration 0.3-1 % dependent on the complexity of formulation
& desired shelf-life
Properties: potent & mild broad spectrum biocide
preventing growth of yeasts, molds & bacteria, resistant
to surfactant-induced inactivation
Applications: leave-on & rinse-off personal care
products, emulsions with oil phase of up to 25%

Description: natural extract from the seeds & pulp of
grapefruits, active ingredients stem from bioflavonoids
belonging to the class of quaternary ammonium
compounds as diphenol hydroxybenzene, 60% active
substances & 40% solvents (glycerine), pH 2 - 3 (10%
solution), CAS# 90045-43-5
Appearance: viscous, bronze color, faint odor
Solubility: soluble in water
Use: can be added to cold or hot cosmetic formulas (just
before the addition of fragrance), usual concentration is
0.5 - 1 % (for more complex formulas or a longer shelflife 2 - 3 % is necessary)
Properties: broad spectrum biocide against growth of
yeasts, molds & bacteria
Applications: all kinds of personal care products
Chemical Name: 2,4-hexadienoic acid potassium salt,
CAS # 24634-61-5. Source: synthetic, purity > 98%
Description: potassium salt of sorbic acid (natural fatty
acid). Potassium sorbate releases sorbic acid which is the
active agent. Widely used in foods & cosmetics.
Appearance: white crystalline powder, no odor
Solubility: easily soluble in cold water
Properties: very effective preservative active against
molds, yeast and aerophile bacteria. Effectiveness is
further enhanced by chelating agents (e.g. EDTA) or
other preservatives (e.g. parabens). Effective in a wide
pH range of 2-6.5 and extended periods of time.
Use: usual concentration 0.15-0.3% (if used alone) or
0.1-0.2% (if used together with other preservatives)
Applications: all kinds of cosmetic products as creams,
lotions, shampoos, makeup & sunscreen products etc.
Chemical Name: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
tetrasodium salt, CAS # 64-02-8
Description: chelating agent able to bind metal ions
(e.g. sodium, calcium, magnesium, zinc and many
more). Widely used in the food and cosmetic industry
Appearance: off-white powder, no odor
Solubility: easily soluble in cold water
Properties: effective preservative (enhances efficacy
of other antibacterial agents), emulsion and foam
stabilizer (has detergent properties and stabilizes other
surfactants), antioxidant (enhances effects of natural
antioxidants as e.g. vitamin C and E)
Use: usual concentration 0.1-1.3% (up to 2% possible)
Applications: to preserve or stabilize all kinds of
cosmetic products like creams, lotions, shampoos,
conditioners, makeup products, sunscreen products etc.

Anti-Oxidant, Stabilizer

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 7 .5 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 2 2 .5 0

Powder Base

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 1 .3 0

Filling Agent

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 .9 5
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 1 .3 0

Coloring & Filling Agent

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 5 .5 0
5 0 0 g/ 1 7 . 6 oz

$ 1 6 .5 0

Prefabricated Base for
Making Lipsticks/balms

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 7 .5 0
2 2 5 g/ 8 .0 oz

$ 1 1 .5 0

Chemical Name: BHT = butylated hydroxy-toluene
(2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol), CAS# 128-37-0
Description: FDA-approved antioxidant widely used
as food preservative. Synthetic, melting point 70oC
(158oF)
Appearance: white crystals/ powder, no odor
Solubility: insoluble in water
Properties: neutralizes free oxigen radicals & prevents
oxidation of organic materials (prevents rancidity of fats
& oils), extends shelf-life & stabilizes colors of cosmetics
Use: add to fat phase, typical usage 0.01 - 0.1%, best
used in combination with EDTA
Applications: to preserve & stabilize all kinds of
cosmetics like creams, lotions, shampoos, makeup &
sunscreen products

Synonyms: kaolin, china clay, nacrite, kaolinite,
calcined kaolin, metakaolin
Description: pure natural mineral (anhydrous
aluminum silicate) composed of kaolinite with low iron
content, pH 5 (5 % solution), CAS# 1332-58-7
Appearance: off- white fine powder, odorless
Solubility: insoluble in water
Properties: great covering ability, able to absorb fats
from the skin, refines pores & helps clear up breakouts,
soothing properties (ideal for sensitive skin)
Use: can be added to formulas as is, usual final
concentration 4-20 %
Applications: face powders, face masks, bath
powders, foundation cake makeups, dry rouges,
deodorants, soaps
Synonyms: magnesium silicate hydroxide, French
chalk, soap stone, or steatite
Description: hydrous natural mineral consisting of
silicon, oxygen & magnesium, purified to remove other
metals as impurities, CAS# 14807-96-6
Appearance: white & soft powder, faint earthy odor
Solubility: insoluble (but well miscible) in water,
alcohols & oils
Properties: filling agent (provides stability & texture),
non-gelling thickener, film forming agent (adheres to the
skin & repels water), stabilizer of fragrances
Use: add as is to formulas (note: incompatible with
quaternary ammonium compounds = conditioners)
Applications: makeup products (e.g. foundations, face
powders, lipsticks, eye shadows, mascara, etc.), soaps,
antiperspirants, ointments, shaving creams
Chemical Name: magnesium octadecanoate
Description: ester of magnesium & stearic acid
(magnesium is a naturally occurring metal, stearic acid is
derived from vegetable oil), CAS# 557-04-0
Appearance: white soapy powder, faint fatty odor
Solubility: soluble in warm alcohol, miscible in oils,
insoluble in water
Properties: white coloring agent (opacifier), filling
agent (provides texture & consistency), non-gelling
thickener (viscosity enhancer), emulsifier, film forming
agent (adheres to the skin), lubricant
Use: for dry formulas use as is, for liquid formulas add
to the fatty phase (or dissolve in warm alcohol)
Applications: makeup products (foundations, face
powders, lipsticks, mas-cara, eye shadows, etc.),
creams, lotions, pomades, ointments, cream shampoos

Contents: castor oil, caprylic / capric triglyceride, bees
wax, carnauba wax, vaseline, peg-7 glyceryl cocoate,
sheabutter, BHT; the small container gives 15-20
lipsticks, the large container gives 30-36 lipsticks.
Appearance: yellowish smooth paste, faint odor
Instructions: for making a lipstick just melt the base,
add pigments to achieve your desired color, & pour the
mixture into a lipstick mold. When hardened remove the
lipstick from the mold & stick the lipstick into a lipstick
container.
Properties: excellent refatter & moisturizer protecting
lips from dehydrating
Applications: base for making lipsticks, lip balms
(sticks, pastes), solid lipglosses

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

osmetic products become easily contaminated by
microbes. Containing water, oils, peptides, and

Appropriat e Use of Preservat ives
Every cosmetic formula requires a tailor-made preservative

carbohydrates cosmetics are a very good medium for

system to meet its specific needs. Several factors influence the

growth of microbes. All these factors contribute to the

choice and dosage of a preservative including working conditions,

fact that cosmetic products need very good preservation to

type of product, type of formula, combinations, and length of

prevent microbial growth and spoiling of the cosmetic product and

shelf life (the longer the desired shelf life the more preservatives

also infection of the skin. Generally, shampoos and other rinse-

are needed). Based on these factors there is no standard preser-

off products need less preservatives than leave-on products as

vative system that can be utilized for all kinds of cosmetic

creams and decorative cosmetics.

products.

Methods routinely used by the cosmetic industry for the isolation of microbes from cosmetic products include direct colony
counts and enrichment culturing. The aim is to identify all kinds of
microbes including bacteriae and fungi. Commercial cosmetics are
not expected to be completely sterile; however, they must be
free of high-virulence microbes and the total number of aerobic
microbes per gram must be low. For eye-area products counts
should be < 500 CFU/ g (CFU= bacteria colony forming units); for
non-eye-area products counts should be < 1000 CFU/ g.
Synt het ic Preservat ives
Synthetic preservatives are the most most effective preservatives for cosmetics. They are effective against a wide range of
bacteria and molds. The following table gives an overview of the
most used synthetic preservatives in the cosmetic industry. They
all have been tested for efficacy and safety. By far the most
used preservatives are the parabens (in about 80%).

A few days: no preservatives
A few w eeks: 1% grapefruit seed extract
A few months: 1% methylparaben
Months to years: 1% Paraben-DU (= propylparaben, methylparaben, diazolidinyl urea) & 1% grapefruit seed extract
Measures t o Reduce Preservat ives
Although preservative-related side-effects as skin irriations
and allergies occur very rarely, use of preservatives should not
be excessive (do not use them at higher concentrations than
allowed by the FDA or other authorities). There are additional
possibilities to avoid premature spoilage of homemade cosmetics:
Disinfect the working utensils and containers with isopropyl
alcohol or by putting them in boiling water for 20 minutes.
Use sterilized (boiled for 20 min.) and distilled water
Make your products in small batches only and not in family
sizes that last forever
Do not dip your fingers into your products (particularly

Parabens: Methyl-, Ethyl-, Propyl-, Butylparaben
Urea-Derivatives: Imidazolidinyl Urea, Diazolidinyl Urea
Isothiazolones: Methylchloro-, Methyl-I sothiazolinone
Halogen- Organic Actives: I odopropynyl Butylcarbamate,
Methyldibromo Glutaronitrile
Organic Acids & others: Sodium Benzoate, Chloracetamide,
Phenoxyethanol, Triclosan, DMDM Hydantoin, EDTA, Quats

creams). Use a spatula or spoon
Store your products in the refrigerator and label the product
with the date of production. Keep products out of the sunheat.
Loss of Effect of Preservatives
Besides a gray-green layer of mold on the surface of a
product, there are several other factors indicating that a

Nat ural Preservat ives
There are indeed some natural agents showing antimicrobial
activity. As compared to synthetic preservatives, however, the
activity is generally lower and directed to a less broad spectrum
of microbes. The preservative effect of most natural agents is
primarily based on their antioxidant activity preventing oils and
fats to become rancid.

cosmetic product is severly contaminated with microbes:
Loss of viscosity (product becomes thinner)
Emulsion break (separation of water and oil)
Cloudiness of previously clear products
Loss or change of color or malodorousness
Drop in pH (product becomes more acid)
In conclusion, it is strongly recommended to preserve your homemade products! Don t be afraid of using synthetic preservatives.
They are truly effective and safe. But don t forget to work clean!
If your product has spoiled though, throw it away. Adding

Extracts: Grapefruit Seed, Rosemary
Essential Oils: Tea Tree, Neem Seed, Thyme
Isothiazolones: Methylchloro-, Methyl-I sothiazolinone
Vitamins: Vitamin E, Vitamin C

preservatives will not make it usable again.
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Inorganic pigments are composed of insoluble metallic compounds such as iron
oxides, zinc oxides, carbon blacks, chromium oxide greens, and ultramarines. Since
inorganic pigments are not considered to be irritant to mucous membranes, they do
not require certification as do organic pigments.
They are widely used in eye shadows, mascara, and other products used in close
proximity to the eye. Because inorganic pigments are not water soluble, they are
utilized preferentially in solid makeups such as lipsticks, lip glosses, powders, and
eyeliners.

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .9 0

It s just great f un
to create my very
own lipstick with my
f avorite color!

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 3 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 5 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 9 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 3 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 5 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 2 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 1 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 9 .6 0
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Color Designation: Nocturnal black
Color Group: black
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create
different grey shades
Application: various decorative cosmetic products,
soaps, bath fizzies/salts

Color Designation: Russet red
Color Group: red
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
redbrown shades
Application: various decorative cosmetic products,
soaps, bath fizzies/salts

Color Designation: Dark brown 115
Color Group: brown
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
brown shades
Application: various decorative cosmetic products,
soaps, bath fizzies/salts

Color Designation: Ocher to yellow-brown
Color Group: yellow
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
beige shades
Application: various decorative cosmetic products,
soaps, bath fizzies/salts

Color Designation: Forest green
Color Group: green
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
beige shades
Application: decorative cosmetics (in US prohibited for
lipsticks), soaps, bath fizzies, bath salts

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 9 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 3 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 5 .6 0

Color Designation: Coralline pink
Color Group: red
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
pink shades
Application: decorative cosmetics (in US prohibited for
lipsticks), soaps, bath fizzies, bath salts

Color Designation: Cerulean blue
Color Group: blue
Description: inorganic, FDA-approved, high-purity
pigment
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
pink shades
Application: decorative cosmetics (in US prohibited for
lipsticks), soaps, bath fizzies, bath salts

Organic pigments are synthetic, chemically very complex molecules and divided
into various groups including indigoids, xanthenes, azos, nitros and others. As
compared to inorganic pigments, organic pigments are available in a larger variety
of shades. Since most organic pigments are soluble (either water or oil soluble),
they can be utilized not only in solid makeup products (e.g. lipsticks), but also in
aqueous products (e.g. nail lacquer, liquid makeups). Since certain organic pigments
can be irritant to mucous membranes, all organic pigments must be approved and
certified by the FDA. There are three types of color certifications:
1) FD&C = certifiable colors that are for use in food, drug & cosmetics
2) D&C = certifiable colors that are for use in drug & cosmetics including those in
contact with mucous membranes
3) External D&C = certifiable colors that are for use in drugs & cosmetics that do
not come in contact with mucous membranes

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 5 .9 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 3 .6 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 5 .2 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 0 .8 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 5 .2 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 0 .8 0

Color Group: red
Description: organic, FDA-approved, ultrafine highpurity dye
Solubility: insoluble but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation, for
best results wet in oil before use
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create
different pink shades
Application: decorative cosmetic products incl.
lipsticks, nail lacquers & face makeups (in USA prohibited
for eye makeups), soaps, bath fizzies/salts
Color Group: red
Description: organic, FDA-approved, ultrafine highpurity dye
Solubility: insoluble but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregates, since micronized
no need to wet in oil before use
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
red shades
Application: decorative cosmetic products incl. lipsticks
& face makeups (in USA prohibited for eye makeups),
soaps, bath fizzies, bath salts
Color Group: yellow
Description: organic, FDA-approved, ultrafine highpurity dye
Solubility: insoluble but miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation,
outstanding dispersibility, no aggregate formation, for
best results wet in oil before use
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide to create light
yellow/ beige shades
Application: decorative cosmetic products incl.
lipsticks, nail lacquers & face makeups (in USA prohibited
for eye makeups), soaps, bath fizzies/salts
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osmetic regulations in Europe, Japan, and the US do
not contain lists of approved cosmetic ingredients
except for preservatives, certain active ingredients,
and colorants. For all other cosmetic ingredients the
regulations allow for usage as long as the safety of the final
cosmetic has been substantiated.
Currently, the FDA has approved 64 color additives for
cosmetic use either with or without batch certification. It is
notable that the regulations vary from region to region. Micas for
example, which are on the approval list of the FDA, are not
considered a colorant in Europe or Japan. Also, regulations are
specific to the type of cosmetic a colorant may be used in.
Aluminum colorants, for example, are approved in the US, Europe
and Japan as a cosmetic colorant for all cosmetic applications
except for lip products in the US. Further, ferric ferrocyanide may
be used in externally applied cosmetics in the US, while the EU
and Japan also allow for lip area use. Due to these complexities,
it is wise that appropriate use of each colorant be confirmed
against each region's current cosmetic regulations.
Organic Colorants
Colorants are classified as either organic or inorganic
depending on the chemistry. Organic colors were originally called
coal tar or ani-lines because they were derived from coal
sources. However, nowadays almost all organic colorants are
synthetic and are available as either water soluble, oil soluble or
insoluble (= Lakes) agents in all kinds of shades. In the US
approved organic colors are designated as FD&C, D&C or Ext.
D&C. This means:
FD&C: certified for use in food, drugs & cosmetics
D&C: certified for use in drugs & cosmetics including in those in
contact with mucous membranes and those that are ingested
External D&C: certified for use in drugs & cosmetics that do
not come in contact with mucouse membranes or those that are
ingested.
In Europe and Japan color index numbers are employed for
identification of organic colors.
I norganic Colorants
Inorganic colorants are composed of insoluble metallic compounds which are either derived from natural sources (e.g. china
clay, carbon deposits) or are synthesized. Inorganic colors do not
have the same kinds of health risks as organic colors and,

Natural Colorants
In addition to the inorganic colors, there are other colorants
that may be used in cosmetics that are exempt from certification.
These are typically natural materials like:
Caramel coloring and Carrot oil
Beet extract
Henna
Fruit & vegetable juices
Selecting Colorants Based on Regulations
There are many factors that determine the appropriate choice
of colorant. Pay attention to the following before using a
colorant:
Products that do not come into contact with mucous membranes or the eye area (e.g. shampoo, conditioner, hand cream):
use FD&C, D&C or Ext. D&C colors
Products that are used around the mouth (e.g. face cream,
lipstick): use FD&C or specifically approved D&C colors
Products that are used around the eye (e.g. mascara,
eyeshadow): use only inorganic or natural colors or specifically
approved organic colors (e.g. FD&C Yellow 5) Note: there are
natural colors that are not allowed like henna, silver, or lead
acetate.
Selecting Colorants Based on Formulation
Color selection depends also on the properties of a formulation. As a rule of thumb:
Liquid products (e.g. shampoo, lotion): use water-soluble D&C
or FD&C colors.
Solid products (e.g. powders): use inorganic or insoluble
organic colors (Lakes)
Since many factors can affect the stability and activity of
colorants (e.g. surfactants, ph value) please keep in mind that
the same amount of a specific colorant may give a different
shade in a different formulation.
Since colorants are extremely effective, only minute amounts
are necessary to color a cosmetic product. For example, to color
a shampoo only 0.00001% dye is necessary! - Therefore,
colorants should be used in dilute stock solutions (such as 0.1%)
either dissolved in water when water-soluble colorants are used
or dispersed in oils or waxes when water-insoluble colorants are
used.

therefore do not require certification. Unfortunately, inorganic
colorants are not available in the range of shades that the
organic offers, and they are not water soluble which limits their
range of applications.
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Mica pigments are natural colors with silky shimmering & pearlizing effects derived
from the mineral Muscovite Mica. To obtain a certain color they are coated with
titanium dioxide. Micas are widely used in lipsticks, lip glosses and eye shadows for
pearlizing and sparkle effects. All pigments are FDA-approved and cosmetic-grade
fine (particle size < 60 m).

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .5 0

Micas give y our
color cosmetics
great lustre and
shimmering ef f ects

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 7 .9 5

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 5 .4 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 1 .6 0

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide to obtain
off-white color (Mica: TiO2 ratio 9:1), cosmetic-grade
fineness (particle size 53 mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: little whitening but intense pearlizing
effects
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Application:various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add pearlizing & sparkle effects

$ 4 .5 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 7 .9 5

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 6 .9 5

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .5 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 7 .9 5

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide to obtain
off-white color (Mica: TiO2 ratio 8:2) cosmetic-grade
fineness (particle size 27mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Application: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add fine shimmering & lustre effects

1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 7 .8 0

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 6 .9 5
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 7 .8 0

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide, ferric
ferrocyanide & iron oxide for purple color, cosmetic-grade
fineness (particle size 22 mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence
Use: can be blended with other pigments; not be used
for lip care products due to ferric ferrocyanide
Application: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products

$ 4 .5 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 7 .9 5

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 4 .5 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 1 7 .9 5

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 5 .4 0
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 1 .6 0
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Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide & carmine
for lilac-purple color, cosmetic-grade fineness (particle size
10-60um), FDA-approved.
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence.
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments.
Applications: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add shimmering & lustre effects
Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide & iron
oxide for bronze color, cosmetic-grade fineness (particle
size 25 mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Application: various decorative cosmetic & perso-nal
care products to add lustre (bronze is particularly
effective in sun-tan related products)

$ 6 .9 5
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 2 7 .8 0

Makeup Color

2 5 g/ 0 .9 oz

$ 7 .9 5
1 2 5 g/ 4 .4 oz

$ 3 1 .8 0

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide & iron
oxide, cosmetic-grade fineness (particle size <15 um),
FDA-approved.
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence.
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments.
Application: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add shimmering & lustre effects
Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide & iron
oxide for golden color, cosmetic-grade fineness (particle
size 23 mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Application: various decorative cosmetic & personal
care products to add lustre (gold is particularly effective
in suntan related products)

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with titanium dioxide & iron
oxide for red color, cosmetic-grade fineness (particle size
19 mm), FDA-approved
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Application: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add shimmering & lustre effects

Description: natural pigment derived from the mineral
Muscovite Mica, coated with iron oxide for red color,
cosmetic-grade fineness (particle size 10-60um), FDAapproved.
Solubility: insoluble, but miscible in liquids (sinks to
bottom in thin liquids), suspends best in thick bases
Properties: gives deep color with shimmering &
pearlizing luminescence.
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments.
Application: various decorative cosmetics & personal
care products to add shimmering & lustre effects
Description: synthetic, very fine crystals composed of
bismuth (naturally occurring metallic element) & salt,
CAS# 7787-59-9
Appearance: fine white crystalline powder, no odor
Solubility: insoluble in water, miscible in liquids as oils
Properties: pearlescent pigment providing excellent
whiteness, lustre & brightness, good filling properties
providing smooth texture
Use: add as is, can be blended with other pigments
Applications: main ingredient for mineral makeup
products (e.g. face powders, foundations, lipsticks, eye
shadows, mascara, etc.)

Description: titanium dioxide mixed with a standardized blend of 4 different FDA approved high-purity
iron oxide pigments inclu. ocher, brown, red & black,
thoroughly blended to achieve ultrafine conformity
Appearance: brown powder, odorless
Solubility: insoluble, easily miscible in water & oils
Properties: provides superior color purity & saturation, outstanding disper-sibility without aggregating,
limited UV protection due to titanium dioxide
Use: can be tinted with titanium dioxide or additional
pigments to create individual lighter or darker color
shades, respectively.
Applications: basic makeup color for various
makeup products including face powders, foundations,
bronzing powders, makeup creams, blushs
Shades: available as yellow-based or red-based
blend

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

Description: Round plastic jar with screw cap.
White color.
Sizes: 57g (2.0oz), 114g (4oz)
Use: for creams, lotions, & body butters
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: Round base cosmetic jar with
screw cap. Frosted body, white cap.
Sizes: 57g (2.0oz), 114g (4oz)
Use: for creams, lotions, & body butters
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: Oval, transparent PET bottle;
with white disk dispenser or screw cap
Sizes: 119ml (4.0floz), 238ml (8.0floz)
Use: for lotions, shampoos, conditioners, body
washes
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: Oval, transparent PET bottle;
with white lotion pump
Sizes: 238ml (8.0floz)
Use: for lotions, shampoos, conditioners, body
washes, liquid soaps
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: Round, semi-transparent plastic
bottle with white spray top or disk dispenser.
Sizes: 119ml (4.0floz), 238ml (8.0floz)
Use: for shampoos, conditioners, body washes,
lotions. liquid soaps
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: Round, semi-transparent plastic
bottle with white lotion pump
Sizes: 119ml (4.0floz), 238ml (8.0floz)
Use: for shampoos, conditioners, body washes,
lotions, liquid soaps
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: natural, tube-like polypropylene
tottle; white flip-flop cap.
Sizes: 40ml (1.35 floz), 65 ml (2.2 floz)
Use: for lotions, creams, face cleansers, suncare
products, body washes, liquid soaps, peelings
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: transparent, square palette, 5
small compartments for colors, 1 compartment for
brush, 5.25 x 1.5in (12.7 x 5.1cm)
Use: for solid lip glosses, eye shadows
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: stylish flat lip brush with synthetic
brown hair (taklon) & round wood handle (silver
or black), fits in lip palette Lima, 10cm (3.75in)
Use: for solid lip glosses, eye shadows
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: reusable transparent plastic
lipbalm container with revolvable stick holder.
Clear body & cap
Use: for chapsticks & lipbalms
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .0 0

Description: reusable plastic lipbalm container
with revolvable stick holder. Transparent body &
cap
Use: for chapsticks & lipbalms
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

Description: Plastic, reusable container with
revolvable stick holder. White soft-square body,
transparent cap
Use: for lipsticks & lipbalms
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .2 5

$ 1 .2 5

Description: very stylish, soft-square plastic
lipstick holder, reusable, with revolvable stick
holder. Black body & cap with golden ring.
Use: for lipsticks & lipbalms
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .7 5

$ 1 .0 0

Description: very stylish, round plastic lipstick
holder, reusable, with revolvable stick holder.
Matt silver body & cap with glossy silver ring.
Use: for lipsticks & lipbalms
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .7 5

Description: cylinder round container with
screw cap. Transparent body, golden cap, applicator with smooth pad. Holds 8ml (0.25 floz).
Use: liquid lip glosses
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .7 5

Description: cylinder round container with
screw cap. Transparent body, golden cap, applicator with very fine brush. Holds 8ml (0.25floz)
Use: eye liners
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .7 5

Description: cylinder round container with
screw cap. Transparent body, golden cap, applicator with small brush. Holds 8ml (0.25floz).
Use: mascara
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .7 5

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .2 5

$ 1 .2 0

$ 1 .8 0

$ 1 .8 0

Description: Black round plastic compact with
mirror, 2 compartments (for makeup product &
sponge), separated by a sieve.
Use: mascara
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!
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Description: round container with screw cap.
Transparent body & cap. Holds 8ml (0.25floz)
Use: solid lip glosses, eyeshadows, cream &
lotion samplers
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: round container with screw cap.
Black body & clear cap. Holds 8ml (0.25floz)
Use: solid lip glosses, eyeshadows, cream &
lotion samplers
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .0 0

Description: rectangle bottom bag with zip
slider, solid clear PVC.
Sizes: height 5.6in (14cm), length 5.8in (14.5cm),
width 1.6in (4cm) or: height 4in (10cm), length
5.8in (14.5cm), width 1in (2.5cm).
Discounts: buy 10 or more get 20% off!

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .2 0

Description: rectangle bottom bag with nylon
zipper closure, solid clear PVC, white seams.
Height 8in (20cm), length 9in (23cm), width
2.5in (6.5cm).
Discounts: buy 10 or more get 20% off!

$ 1 .0 0

Description: round container with screw cap
and sifter. Transparent body & cap. Polystyrene.
Holds 5ml (0.17floz).
Use: eyeshadows, for carrying in the handbag
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .0 0

Description: semi-transparent, round plastic
jar with black, lined screw cap & separate sieve.
Holds 57g (2oz).
Use: all kinds of powders
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 2 .1 0

Recipes for Professional, Natural Skin & Hair
Care Products, by Karin Bombeli

$ 1 .5 5

Description: hollow wooden pencil with
transparent cap. Colors: glossy black, matt
black, silver, gold.
Use: eye liners & lip liners
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

$ 1 .0 0

Description: round bottom bag with
drawstrings, solid clear PVC with blue bottom &
blue strings. Height 8.8in (22cm), diameter 7in
(17cm).
Discounts: buy 10 or more get 20% off!

Description: rectangle bottom bag with
drawstrings, solid clear PVC with black strings.
Height 10.2in (25.5cm), length 6in (15cm), width
2in (5cm).
Discounts: buy 10 or more get 20% off!
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$ 1 2 .9 0

Recipes for Making Color Cosmetics, by Karin Bombeli

Description: transparent, round plastic jar with
separate, natural sifter; lined screw cap with
clear lens and black rim. Holds 34g (1.2oz).
Use: all kinds of powders
Discounts: buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50-99
save 20%, buy 100 or more save 30%!

Description: round bottom bag with
drawstrings, solid clear PVC with white seams
& white strings. Height 10.8in (27cm), diameter
5.6in (14cm).
Discounts: buy 10 or more get 20% off!

Description: Great recipe book as ideal startup for making your own natural personal care
products. Unlike other books, it does not teach
food-based cosmetics, but instead shows how to
create professional products. 34 easy formulas
for shampoos, body washes, conditioners etc.
and detailed descriptions of more than 70 natural
and manufactured ingredients. Paperback, 96
pages, color illustrations.
Discounts: Buy 2-4 save 20%, buy 5 or more
save 40%!

Description: This book contains various
recipes for creating your own makeup products
including foundations, face powders, lipsticks,
eyeliner pencils, mascara etc. The 3rd and
revised edition contains now additionally recipes
for making high-quality mineral makeup. There
is an illustrated step-by-step guidance to learn
the basic methods of the production of color
cosmetics. Comprehensive description of all
ingredients used in the book. Paperback, 87
pages, b/w illustrations.
Discounts: Buy 2-4 save 20%, buy 5 or more
save 40%!

$ 1 .4 0

Description: Reusable plastic mold (2 parts),
transparent, heat-resistant.
Use: ideal template form for making lipsticks
and lipbalms
Discounts: Buy 5-9 save 10%, buy 10 or
more save 20%!

$ 1 .4 0

Description: white, solid plastic spatula, length
4.5 in (11.5 cm), reusable.
Use: ideal for scraping off leftovers of ingredients from containers & mixing creams to avoid
bacterial growth (disinfect spatula with alcohol).
Discounts: Buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50 or
more save 20%!

$ 1 .4 0

Description: flexible, transparent pipette, holds
2 ml (about 1/2 teaspoon).
Use: liquids can be aspirated by pressing or
releasing the top of the pipette. Very useful to
add small amounts of liquids to formulas).
Discounts: Buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50 or
more save 20%!

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

$ 1 5 .9 0

$ 5 .5 0

$ 0 .2 4

$ 0 .3 8

Description: solid, transparent syringe, holds
2ml (about 1/2 teaspoon).
Use: liquids can be aspirated by pulling the
plunger. Very useful to add exact amounts of
liquids to formulas).
Discounts: Buy 10-49 save 10%, buy 50 or
more save 20%!

Description: Special laboratory thermometer,
range: 14oF - 230oF (-10oC - 110oC), length
10.2in (26cm).
Use: to determine the exact temperature of all
kinds of liquids.
Discounts: Buy 5-9 save 10%, buy 10 or
more save 20%!

Description: handmixer run by batteries with
innovative mini whisk for very effective mixing
& aerating. Stainless steel shaft, solid plastic
handle, comes with protective sleeve for
storage & counter-top case.
Use: originally made for frothing milk, but perfect for mixing, micronizing & refining all kinds of
cosmetic blends as creams, lotions, gels etc.
Discounts: Buy 5-9 save 10%, buy 10 or
more save 20%!

Description: paper roll (16.4 foot, 5 m), 1 roll
gives about 100-150 strips. USE: This indicator
paper will help you to accurately gauge the pH
of your product. It covers the full pH range from
0 (most acid) to 14 (most alkaline).
Use: Dip the strip into the liquid & read the pH
using the color scale on the box. Paper comes as
a roll allowing you to tear off as long strips as
you need.
Discounts: Buy 5-9 save 10%, buy 10 or
more save 20%!

Description: Thick, heat-resistant glass with
beaded top and a spout for excellent pouring
characteristics. All sizes have a durable matte
finish marking area for use with an ordinary
pencil and an easy-to-read and accurate
graduated scale.
Size: 400ml (13.5floz), 600ml (20.3floz)
Use: for measuring and mixing cold and hot
solutions and mixing powders.
Discounts: Buy 5-9 save 10%, buy 10 or
more save 20%!

Are homemade cosmet ics food- based product s?
No, whereas older recipes use eggs and other food products as
basic ingredients for creating body care products, current
methods use highly purified botanicals together with manufactured or chemically modified natural ingredients.

$ 0 .4 2

$ 1 0 .8 0

Do homemade cosmetics contain any chemicals?
Chemicals are often added to achieve better product quality or
performance. However, it is important to differentiate between
harmful and valuable chemicals. Many commercial products often
contain chemicals which are known to cause allergic reactions and
other skin problems. There are many chemicals derived from
natural sources which are chemically modified only to enhance
their natural properties and to make them useful for cosmetic
purposes. It is possible to make cosmetics totally free of
chemicals, but sometimes adding valuable chemicals improves
product quality.
Are homemade cosmet ics expensive?
Creating your own body care products will save money. Once you
have a stock of basic ingredients, you will be able to create many
different products, enough for several months. On average, a
self-made product costs two to three times less than a commercial product of similar quality.

$ 1 7 .5 0

$ 1 1 .9 0

250ml

$ 7 .6 5
400ml

$ 9 .2 0
600ml

$ 1 1 .4 0

I s it difficult to make cosmetics?
No. You don't need any knowledge of chemistry or cosmetology
and you don't need laboratory experience. All you need are the
proper recipes and ingredients.
W hat are t he advantages of homemade cosmet ics?
The biggest advantage of self-made products is that they are
genuinely natural. There is no need to add chemicals for a certain
color or fragrance, or to achieve a shelf-life of several years. You
simply add what's good for your skin at concentrations which are
effective for you, making each product explicitly yours. This
includes many different botanic ingredients, such as concentrated herbal extracts, precious plant oils and plant distillates,
sugars, vitamins, lipids, proteins and natural essential oils.
Do I need special equipment?
No, you don't need to buy special equipment, such as laboratory
equipment or other expensive materials. All you need are simple
kitchen utensils like measuring spoons and cups, a blender or
hand-mixer, and some glass containers for mixing. To store the
final products, plastic containers or used commercial cosmetics
containers are sufficient.

Where can I buy the ingredients and equipment?
Many botanical ingredients are readily available at your drugstore
or health-food store (e.g. vitamins, plant oils, plant distillates,
essential oils and certain plant extracts). For special botanical
ingredients, there are many companies specializing in herbs.
Surfactants (cleansing agents), emulsifiers, vitamins, sunscreens,
proteins, lipids, sugars and preservatives are available from us.
How long is the shelf-life of homemade cosmetics?
You can preserve your products for a couple of weeks or for
three to four years, depending on three factors: 1) how clean
you work (disinfection is very important); 2) what kind of
container you use (dispensers are preferable because contamination is minimized); 3) the concentration of anti-microbial agents
(essential oils, vitamins, and preservatives).
Can I sell my products?
Yes, you can sell your products without having them tested by a
governmental institution. There are some regulations regarding
labeling and product performance claims.
Where can I obtain cosmetic recipes & formulas?
Somerset Cosmetic Company provides free recipes on this
website that will be regularly enhanced with new recipes each
month. Further recipes can be found in the books listed on our
products page. In addition, many large cosmetic companies
provide free formulas on their websites. The drawback is that
these recipes often require a long list of raw materials which
come from their own inventory. However, once you know the
properties of some ingredients and the basic principles of
cosmetics, you can easily create your own recipes.
When making errors, do products become toxic?
All ingredients are non-toxic and non-irritant to skin and hair as
long as they are used as directed on the label. However, even if
you mistakenly add an ingredient at too high a concentration,
your product would not be harmful to your skin. In most cases,
you would not feel anything or at most, some minor irritation.
Please check our safety rules page to learn more about safety in
making cosmetics.
I s there a homemade cosmetics community to share
recipes and experiences?
Yes, we have established an internet forum where you can find
lots of information and shared experiences provided by a large
community of enthusiastic cosmetics makers. In addition, our
expert team provides answers to the most difficult questions. You
can access the forum for free through our website at:
w w w .makingcosmet ics.com

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Phase A
Distilled Water
Guar Gum
Provitamin B5
Sorbitol
Phase B
Alkyl Sulfonate
Polyglucose
Coco Betaine
Glycol Distearate
Phase C
Paraben-DU
Lavender Essential Oil

Wgt. %
50.5 %
1%
1%
2%
20
4
17
3

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
1/2 cup
121 ml
1 tsp
2.4 g
1/ 2 tsp
2.4 ml
1 tsp
4.8 ml

%
%
%
%

1/5 cup
2 tsp
8 tsp
1 1/ 2 tsp

48 ml
9.6 ml
41 ml
7.2 ml

1%
0.6 %

1/ 2 tsp
1/ 4 tsp

2.4 ml
1.4 ml

M et hod
Add ingredients of phase A into a disinfected jar and mix well.
Prepare phase B in a separate jar. Add phase A to phase B and stir
gentle to mix all ingredients. Add phase C to phase A/ B and stir
again.

Phase A
Wgt. %
13 %
Almond Oil
3%
Sheabutter
3%
Cacaobutter
1.5 %
Sorbitan Stearate
3%
Polysorbate 60
3%
Cetyl Alcohol
Phase B
60 %
Hot Distilled Water
0.5 %
Xanthan Gum
6%
Aloe Vera Gel
5%
Sorbitol
Phase C
1%
Vitamin E
0.7 %
Paraben-DU
0.3 %
Fragrance/ Essential Oils

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
2 tbsp
31.2 ml
1 1/ 2 tsp
7.2 ml
1 1/ 2 tsp
7.2 ml
1 tsp
3.6 g
1 1/ 2 tsp
7.2 ml
3 1/ 2 tsp
7.2 g
5 floz
1/ 2 tsp
1 tbsp
2 1/2 tsp

144 ml
1.2 g
14.4 ml
12 ml

1/ 2 tsp
1/ 3 tsp
1/ 8 tsp

2.4 ml
1.7 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
Add phase A into a disinfected, heat-resistant glass jar and heat it to
(150oF/66oC) to melt the ingredients. Add phase B into a separate jar
and stir with high speed to make a gel-like liquid. Add phase B to
A and stir until it is a homogenous cream. After temperature has
dropped to 100oF/38oC add phase C and stir again.
Propert ies
Pleasant creamy body butter that supplies the skin with lots of
moisture due to sheabutter and cacaobutter and almond oil. For
dry and chapped skin.
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Phase A
Hot Distilled Water
Behentrimonium
Cetyl Alcohol
Ceteareth-25
Guar Gum
Phase B
Coco Betaine
Glycol Distearate
Phase C
Sorbitol
Phase D
Provitamin B5
Paraben-DU
Essential Oils

Wgt. %
81 %
2.5 %
1.5 %
2%
0.5 %

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
4/5 cup
194 ml
2 tsp
6g
1 3/ 4 tsp
3.6 g
2 1/ 2 tsp
4.8 g
1/ 2 tsp
1.2 g

5%
3%

2 1/2 tsp
1 1/ 2 tsp

12 ml
7.2 ml

2%

1 tsp

4.8 ml

2%
0.7 %
0.3 %

2/ 3 tsp
1/ 3 tsp
1/ 8 tsp

3.4 ml
1.7 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
Mix and melt phase A in a disinfected jar. Let the mixture cool down
o
to 50
C (120oF). Prepare phase B in a separate jar. Add phase A to
phase B and stir gentle to mix all ingredients. Add then phase C to
phase A/ B and stir. Add then phase D and stir again. Adjust pH to 5
with citric acid or lemon juice, test with pH indicator strips.

Phase A
Wgt. %
Natural Jojoba
15 %
Dimethicone
2%
Sorbitan Stearate
1.5 %
Polysorbate 60
2%
Cetyl Alcohol
2%
Stearic Acid
3%
Phase B
Hot Distilled Water
68 %
Sorbitol
3%
Xanthan Gum
0.5 %
Phase C
Provitamin B5
2%
Paraben-DU
1%
Fragrance/ Essential Oils
0.3 %

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
2 1/2 tbsp
36 ml
1 tsp
4.8 ml
1 tsp
3.6 g
1 tsp
4.8 ml
2 1/ 2 tsp
4.8 g
3 1/ 2 tsp
7.2 g
6 floz
1 1/ 2 tsp
1/ 2 tsp

163 ml
7.2 ml
1.2 g

1 tsp
1/ 2 tsp
1/ 8 tsp

4.8 ml
2.4 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
Add phase A into a disinfected, heat-resistant glass jar and heat
it to (150oF/66oC) to melt the ingredients. Add phase B into a
separate jar and stir with high speed to make a gel-like liquid. Add
phase B to A and stir until it is a homogenous cream. After
temperature has dropped to 100oF/38oC add phase C and stir
again.
Propert ies
Rich hand cream that contains moisturizing jojoba and soothing
provitamin b5 for the optimal care of your hands.

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.

Phase A
Triglyceride
Almond Oil
OM-Cinnamate
Titanium Dioxide micron.
SL-Polyglyceryl Laurate
Vitamin E
Phase B
Distilled Water
Xanthan Gum
Aloe Vera Gel
Sorbitol
Phase C
Allantoin
Vitamin C
Vitamin A
Paraben-DU
Fragrance/ Essential Oil

Wgt. %
6%
4%
6%
4%
2.5 %
1%

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
3 tsp
14.4 ml
2 tsp
9.6 ml
3 tsp
14.4 ml
5 1/ 2 tbsp
9.6g/ 0.34 oz
1 1/ 4 tsp
6 ml
1/ 2 tsp
2.4 ml

64
0.2
4
6

%
%
%
%

5.5 floz
1/ 4 tsp
2 tsp
3 tsp

0.3
0.5
0.5
0.7
0.3

%
%
%
%
%

1/ 4
1/ 2
1/ 4
1/ 3
1/ 8

tsp
tsp
tsp
tsp
tsp

154 ml
0.5 g
9.6 ml
14.4 ml
0.7 g
1.2 g
1.2 ml
1.7 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
This lotion can be processed at room temperature (no heating
required). Give phase A into a clean and disinfected glass jar and stir
until the ingredients are well dissolved. Prepare phase B in separate
glass jar by sprinkling the xanthan gum into the water and stirring
with high speed. Add then phase A to phase B and stir thoroughly.
Add phase C to phase A/ B and stir until the mixture is well mixed.

Phase A
Warm Distilled Water
Dihydroxyacetone
Erythrulose
Phase B
Xanthan Gum
Phase C
Sorbitol
PEG-7 Glycerin Cocoate
Paraben-DU
Potassium Sorbate
Fragrance/ Essential Oil

Wgt. %
83 %
3%
3.5 %
0.5 %
6
3
0.7
0.2
0.3

%
%
%
%
%

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
7 floz
199 ml
2 3/ 4 tsp
7.2 g
1 2/ 3 tsp
8.4 ml
1/ 2 tsp
3
1 1/ 2
1/ 3
1/ 16
1/ 8

tsp
tsp
tsp
tsp
tsp

1.2 g
14.4 ml
7.2 ml
1.7 ml
0.48 g
0.7 ml

M et hod
Give phase A into a clean, disinfected heat resistant glass jar and stir
in the dihydroxyacetone and erythrulose until dissolved. Sprinkle
then phase B into phase A and mix thoroughly with a blender or mixer
to dissolve the xanthan gum. Add phase C to phase A/ B one by one
and stir well. The pH of this self-tanner should be 4-5, adjust pH with
citric acid or lemon juice (use pH indicator strips). After application on
the skin, the tanning effect of dihydroxyacetone will appear after 2-3
hours, the effect of erythrulose only after 1-2 days.

Phase A
Almond Oil
Cetyl Alcohol
Stearic Acid
Polysorbate 60
Phase B
Hot Distilled Water
Aloe Vera Gel
Sorbitol
Guar Gum
Phase C
Paraben-DU
Fragrance/ Essential Oil

Wgt. %
14 %
2%
1%
2%
63
11
5
1

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
2 1/ 4 tbsp
33.6 ml
2 1/ 2 tsp
4.8 g
1 1/ 4 tsp
2.4 g
1 tsp
4.8 ml

%
%
%
%

5.5 floz
5 1/ 4 tsp
2 1/2 tsp
1 1/ 4 tsp

151 ml
26.4 ml
12 ml
2.4 g

1%
0.3 %

1/ 2 tsp
1/ 8 tsp

2.4 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
Give phase A into a disinfected, heat-resistant glass jar and heat it to
(150oF/66oC) to melt the ingredients. Give phase B into a separate jar
and stir with high speed to make a gel-like liquid. Add phase B to
A and stir until it is a homogenous solution. After temperature has
dropped to 100oF/38oC add phase C including some kernel meal for
peeling effect and stir again.

Phase A
Triglyceride
Pearl-White Mica
Red Mica
Phase B
Castor Oil
OM-Cinnamate
Bees Wax
Carnauba Wax
Glycerine
Vitamin E

Wgt. %
7%
2%
0.5 %
69
7.5
8
4
1
1

%
%
%
%
%
%

Example for 1/ 2cup/ 120ml
1 2/ 3 tsp
8.4 ml
2 1/ 4 tsp
2.4 g
1/ 4 tsp
0.6 g
3 floz
1 3/ 4 tsp
2 1/ 4 tsp
2 1/ 2 tsp
1/ 4 tsp
1/ 4 tsp

83 ml
9 ml
9.6 g
4.8 g
1.2 ml
1.2 ml

M et hod
Add phase A into a disinfect, heat resistant glass jar and stir until
everything is dispersed. Add then phase B one by one to phase A
and stir well. Heat then the mixture in a hot water bath to maximum
158oF/70oC. While still liquid, pour the mixture carefully but in one
drive into the lipstick mold that has been moistened with plant oil.
Press the mold together for a few minutes. Place it then in the
refrigerator for one hour. Remove one half of the mold and push the
lip shimmer slowly out of the mold. Place the lip shimmer into a lipstick
holder. Alternatively, you can also add the hot mixture into a lip
palette or a lipbalm jar instead of using a lipstick mold.

Phase A
Natural Jojoba
Triglyceride
Pigment Blend 1 or 2
Titanium Dioxide
Bismuth Oxychloride
Phase B
Sheabutter
Sorbitan Stearate
Polysorbate 60
Cetyl Alcohol
Phase C
Hot Distilled Water
Sorbitol
Phase D
Paraben-DU
Fragrance/ Essential Oil

Wgt. %
9%
9%
*3 %
*3 %
*3 %
2.5
1.7
2.5
1.8

%
%
%
%

Example for 1/ 2cup/ 120ml
2 tsp
10.8 ml
2 tsp
10.8 ml
1 3/ 4 tsp
3.6 g
1 1/ 2 tsp
3.6 g
1 1/ 4 tsp
3.6 g
3/ 4
1/ 2
2/ 3
1

tsp
tsp
tsp
tsp

3g
2.1 g
3 ml
2.2 g

62 %
4.5 %

5 tbsp
1 tsp

75 ml
5.4 ml

1%
0.3 %

1/ 4 tsp
1/ 16 tsp

1.2 ml
0.4 ml

M et hod
Add phase A into a mortar and disperse the ingredients with a pistil
until it is a homogenous mixture. Add phase B into a disinfected,
heat-resistant glass jar and heat it to (150oF/66oC) to melt the
ingredients. Combine phase A and B and stir. While still hot, add
phase C to phase A/ B and stir the mixture continuously until it is a
homogenous cream. After the temperature has dropped to about
100oF/38oC add phase D and stir again. At the end you still can
change the shade by adding more titanium dioxide to make it lighter
or adding more pigment blend to make it darker. Before adding one of
these ingredients disperse them in 1/ 2 tsp. of triglyceride.

Phase A
Distilled Water
Guar Gum
Coenzyme-Q10
Lacto-Ceramide
Urea
PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate
Phase B
Paraben-DU
Fragrance/ Essential Oil

Wgt. %
88.5 %
0.5 %
4%
4%
1.5 %
0.5 %
1%
0.3 %

Example for 1cup/ 240ml
7.5 floz
212 ml
1/ 2 tsp
1.2 g
2 tsp
9.6 ml
2 tsp
9.6 ml
1 3/ 4 tsp
3.6 g
1/ 4 tsp
1.2 ml
1/ 2 tsp
1/ 8 tsp

2.4 ml
0.7 ml

M et hod
Give phase A into a disinfected glass jar and stir until the ingredients
are well mixed. Add then phase B to phase A and stir until it is homogenous. Apply this fluid once or twice daily after face cleansing for
effective anti-aging, anti-wrinkle and regenerating treatment.

TWe accept Visa, Mast ercard, Discover, Am erican Express & Paypal. Product s & prices are subj ect t o change wit hout not ice. Please check our websit e.
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Somerset Cosmetic Company
PO Box 3372
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USA
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